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Program featuring 
music, donce of post 
three decades slated 

"Memory Lane," featuring a range of 
music and dance from the 1950s through to
day, will be presented at the Center theater 
at 8 p.m. both tomorrow and on Thursday, 
March 8, by members of the Black Original 
Social Society (BOSS) . 

General admission is $3.50, with students, 
enlisted military and senior citizens being 
admitted for $2.50. Tickets can be purchased 
at the door, or may be purchased in advance 
at The Entertainer, The Music Man, and the 
Medical Arts Pharmacy, all in Ridgecrest. 

The show, under the direction of Ava Mc
Oendon Whitman, uses local members of 
BOSS to recreate the sounds and songs 
made popular by Diana Ross and the 
Supremes, the Temptations, and other 
Black groups who have heavily influenced 
popular music for the past three decades. 

Also starTing are the members of 
"Universal Boogaloo ConnectIon." This 
highly talented group is composed of four 
yoWlg performers aged 16 through 20 who 
break dance professionally at parties and 
social fwtdions throughout the local area. 

Proceeds fnm the muscial "Memory 
Lane" will be used to provide a scholarship 
for a local student. 

APPREIATION EXPRESSED - Junior Girl Scouts from Troop 148 and Browni~ 
from Troop 200 r-Keive certificates of appreci.tion from Ciipt. K. A. Dickerson for the 
work thAt they did in ~dvertising ~ cI~ss offered by the N~vy Relief Society. Girls 
representing their troops Ire O. to r.) Beth Bilckus Ind Jennifer Smith from Troop 14., 
lind c:.roline Young lind Colleen Roach from Troop 200. After looking IIround the Navy 
Relief Society Office Ind seeing the food stores and I~yettes, the youngsters donated 
money from their troop funds ~nd the Brownies made Willi hilngings to go into the baby 
"SN bag" layettes tut are prepared by N RS volunteers. _ Photo by PHAN Rebecca Gill 

DeC plans meetings of 
Eating Disorder Group 

Plans made for Women's History 
Week observance March 19-23 

Dr. John Grahm, a psychologist at the 
Desert Counseling ClinIc (DCC), will con
duct an Ealing Diaorder Group beginning on 
Wednesday at 5 p.m. The group IS planned 
primarily for thooe suffering fnm bulimia 
(the binge, purge syndrome) and anorexia 
(an Iversi ... to food that produces a slarva
ti ... syndrome.) 

Cost for participati ... in the group will be 
based on the ability to pay. 

Those interested in registering are asked 
to contact Dr. Grahm, phone 375-9781, for 
additiooai inforrnati .... If be is out, callers 
will be asked to leave their phone numbers 
so that be can return the call. 

CLMRG to show films 
of Mt. McKinley ascent 

All persons interested in any phase of 
mountaineering or in seeing spectacular 
scenery are invited to attend a free film 
slide show and talk by members of the anna 
Lake Mountain Rescue Group (CLMRG) to 
be beld at the Burroughs High Scbool lec
ture center at 7:30p.m. on Tuesday. 

The slide show and talk will cover the as
cent of Mt. McKinley last summer by Bob 
Rockwell, Rod Willer, Mike Renta and 
Terry Moore. all members of the CLMRG. , 

Under the sponsorship of the Federal 
Women's Program, the Naval Weapons 
Center will observe Women's History Week, 
March 19 through 23, with a series of ac
tivities of lIeneral interest. 

The week will begin with a presentation 
entitled "Working Parents - The Olild 
Care Dilemma" that will be presented by 
PoDy Ferraro and local experts. 

Attendance is limited to 30, so anyone 
wishing to attend the session on Tuesday, 
March 20, from 1 to 3:30p.m. at the Training 
Center will need to make a reservation. 
Reservations may be made by telephoning 
the Equal Employment Opportunity Office, 
NWC ext. 2738. 

A workshop for supervisors entitled " Men 
and Women Working Together" will be held 
from 8 to 11 a.m. on Thursday, March 22. 
The workshop will help managers identify 
behaviors that disrupt effective teamwork 
between men and women and will provide 
techniques to ensure effective interpersonal 
communication on the job. 

The workshop will be presented by 
Stephen Anderson-Davis of Anderson-Davis 
and Associ¥e", and will require that a train
ing request and authorization form be suI>
mitted through department channels to 
Code 094 by Marcb 16. 

A second workshop for all levels of person-

~ekend Roundup 

The Cbief Petty Officers' M ... and the Enlisted Mess will host special evenings of 
entertainment and music this weekend, as the "Mr. Magic and JUdy'l show makes its 
debut at the CPO Mess tonillht and at the EM Mess tomorrow nillht. 

The five-person troupe has enjoyed a wide variety of appearances, including guest 
spota on tile Johnny Carson show and at the 1983 Miss Southern California Pageant. 

The performances will begin each evening at 9 o'clock, and be preceded by a half bour 
of recorded music for dancing and listening. The three-part entertainment will feature 
comedy routines and feata of "magic" created through illusion. Volunteers from the 
audience will aaaist the performers with some feata of "magIc." 

After the show, which 1asts about two bours, a disc jockey will play recorded music 
until 12:30o'clock. 

PrIor to tile magic show, dinner will be served from 6 to 8:30at the Enlisted Mess, and 
from 6 to 9 It tile CPO M .... 

+++ 
"Dance Expansion," a 13-member troupe of dancers from the Southern California 

CoDege Dance Consortium project, will perform at Cerro Coso Community CoDege 
lecture center tonight at 8 o'clock. They will present a variety of dances, including 
ballet, modern dance, and jazz dance. 

The consortium was formed to give gifted and accomplished students of dance an 
acredited professional dance experience. 

General admission is $3, with a $2 admission price being charged members of the 
ASCC, senior citizens, and young persons under the age of 18. Tickets may be bougbt at 
the doer, or may he purchased in advance at the coDege business office, from students of 
the Sierra Academy of Dance, the Ridgecrest Recre:>tion Department. and the BaDet 
,Irl, Theatre. 

nel entitled "Women Succeeding" will be 
presented on Thursday from 1 to 3 p_m., also 
by Anderson-Davis and Associates. Par
ticipants in the workshop will identify at
titudes and behaviors, and learn skiI\s that 
will help them become more successful. A 
training request and authorization form, 
due on the same date as that for the other 
workshop, also is required to attend this 
workshop. 

All personnel on board are invited to at
tend a luncheon on Thursday, March 22, at 
the Corrunissioned Officers' Mess at 11 :30 
a.m. The speaker at the luncheon will be 
Anderson-Davis, who will discuss " Women 
Succeeding - People Succeeding." 

Since seating at the luncheon is limited to 
125 persons, those who plan to attend should 
purchase their tickets promptly. Menu 
choices are either a chef salad for $5, or 
stuffed peppers with salad and vegetables at 
$5.20 a person. 

Tickets may be purchased from Lee Ann 
Riddoch, Code 3402, NWC ext. 2266; Nel 
Woolever, Code 31902, NWC ext. 5644 ; Leah 
Reushe, Code 096 ; NWC ext. 2676; Gwen 
Williamson, Code 3431, NWC ext. 2347; Mary 
Kilpatrick, Code 0908, NWC ext. 2738; or 
may be purchased from the EEO office in 
the Personnel Department building. 

The final event celebrating Women's 
History Week will be a program on " Per
sonal Safety and Self Defense" from 8 to 11 
a .m. on Friday, March 23, taught by Trisha 
Brinkman of Anderson-Davis and 
Associates. 

This program will be presented in Rm. 
lOOOD, the Michelson Laboratory 
auditorium. No advance reservations are 
reQuired. but attendance will be limited to 
the first 168 persons since that is the limit on 
seating in the room. 
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FRIDAY, SUNDAY MARCH 2,4 
"WAItGAMU" 

Slan1ng 
".ltnew Broderick and OabMy eo..mt.n 

(SUapenMIDrIoma, rated PG, 1 13 min.) 
MONDAY MARCH 5 

" 'UTCH CASSIDY AND THE SUNDANCE KID" 
Starring 

Paul Newman and Robert Red'oro 
(AdvanturalOrame.. r.ted G, 113 min.) 

WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY MARCH 1, ' 
""TOOTSIE" 

Starring 
Dustin Hoffman and JlI$sk:a Lange 

(Comedy. rated PG, i8 min.) 
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Navy Relief expands 
• emergency services 

to military families 
The Navy Relief Society recently began 

ita ninth decade of service to Navy and 
Marine Corps active duty and retired 
military personnel and their dependenta. 

On Jan. 23, 1904, 15 Navy men, wives, and 
civilians, all volunteers, met to devise a 
better way of providing for the needs of 
widows and orphans than "passing the hat." 

They had at their disposal the Navy's 
$9,000 proceeds from the 1903 West Point
Annapolis footbaD game, authorized by 
President Theodore Roosevelt to be used to 
offset financial hardship to sea service 
widows. From this, the Navy Relief Society 
began. 

Since that time, the services provided by 
this organization have grown to cover 
nearly aD the emergency needs that can 
beset service families. Funda are provided 
through either interest.free loans or through 
granta when these seem appropriate. 

Funding has also grown to meet the in
creased needs and services. Funds that had 
been gathered during World War II 
(including the $65,200 donated· by Joe Louis 
as his total receipts from a heavyweight 
title defense) were carefoUy invested, and 
the interest from these pays for the ad
ministrative expenses of NRS. Annual fund 
drives add to the amount of money available 
to provide necessary services. 

Help can be provided for essential living 
expenses under special circumstances or 
when there is a delay in receipt of aDow
ances . Transportation expenses for 
emergency leave, or funding for emergency 
car repairs can be provided. Money can also 
be granted or borrowed to belp with 
unexpected medical or dental bills, with 
funeral expenses, to help widows and or
phans until death benefita are received, or 
to tide over those whose pay suffers a com
puterized error. 

The China Lake office of the NIVY Relief 
Society is located at 1811 Lauritsen Rd. , and 
ita telephone number is ~746. While drop
in service is provided, those who telephone 
ahead for an appointment will have less 
waiting time. The office is open Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and Fridays from 11 a.m. until 
2p.m . 

In case of an emergency that occurs when 
the NRS office is not open, an NRS volunteer 
can be reached by telephoning the NWC OOD 
at NWC ext. 2303. 

Astronomy gpo schedules 

talk by expert on optics 
A talk by Ralph Dietz, retired former 

head of the Optical Shop at the Naval 
Weapons Center, will highlight the next 
meeting of the OUna Lake Astronomy Socie
ty (CLAS). 

The meeting which is open to all in
terested persons, will be held at 7: 30 p.m. 
Monday in the assembly room of the Kern 
County library in Ridgecrest. 

Dietz, whose talk is entitled "Adventures 
in Astronomy," was associated with 
observatories at both Mt. Wilson and 
Palomar before joining the work force at 
NWC. His presentation will be non-leclmical 
in nature and of general interest, CLAS of
ficials report. 
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6 Centerites honored at Fedl. Exec. Bd. awards Rrogram 
Six employees of the Naval Weapons 

Center were among nearly 50 Civil Service 
and military personnel to be singled out for 
special recognition at the Los Angeles 
Federal Executive Board's 11th annual 
Distinguished Public Service Awards pro
gram held last Friday. 

A crowd of some 200 persons filled the 
Escadrille room of the Proud Bird 
Restaurant (located near Los Angeles Inter
national Airport ) for this event. 

Col. Edward L. Heinz, USAF, auef of 
Staff assigned to Headquarters of the Air 
Force Space Division in Los Angeles, served 
as master of ceremonies. He introduced the 
award winners, who received plaques or 
certificates that were presented by Ronn 
Lucas, a comedian and ventriloquist cur
rently featured in the popular stage show 
"Sugar Babies," which is drawing rave 
reviews from Los Angeles area audiences. 

Award winners from the Naval Weapons 
Center were Eva Bien, head of the Person
nel Department; Gerald Austin, head of the 
Production Management Branch in the 
Public Works Department's Maintenance 
Control Division ; Jeffrey P. Meriam, 
associate head of Supply Department's Con
tracts Division; Mickey Strang, associate 
editor of the Rocketeer; Eloise Burklund, 
information receptionist in the Program 
Coordinator's Office; and Cynthia E . Cram, 
secretary in the Thermal/Structure Branch 
of the Ordnance Systems Department's Ad
vanced Technology Division. 

Ms. Bien was selected to receive a plaque_ 
as lint runner-up in a catepry that 
recognized an individual 's contribution to 
effective cooperation. An NWC employee 
for more than 26 years, when she joined the 
work force at China Lake as a clerk-typist, 
she has been involved in positions of ever in
creasing responsibility with the Personnel 

Funding sought 
for new look 
at dust problem 

A bill to provide funding for the second 
stage of a study to determine the best way to 
aDeviate the problem of blowing dust from 
Owens Lake has been introduced in the 
California State Assembly by Assemblyman 
Phil Wyman. 

Assembly Bill 3762, co-authored by 
Senators Walter Stiern and H. L. Richard
son, would allocate $150,000 from the 
California Environmental License Plate 
money to the State Lands Corrunission to 
cover half the cost of extending an ex
perimental pilot program using the 
equivalent of snow fencing to cut blowing 
dust. The Los Angeles Department of 
Water and Power and the Naval Weapons 
Center would split the remaining cost, with 
each contributing $75,000. 

The dust not only is a health hazard to 
those living downwind from the lake that 
dried up after the completion of the Los 
Angeles aqueduct, but also creates major 
visibility problems for testing carried on at 
NWCranges . 

A pilot program tested three methods of 
alleviating the blowing dust: planting of 
shrubs, spraying the surface of the dry lake 
bed with a soil stabilizer, and using wind 
baffles such as the same type fences that 
control blowing snow. 

The wind haffles proved to be the most ef
fective of the three methods, and the money, 
if the bill passes, will be used to extend the 
experimenial program to building addi
tional fences across the southern portion of 
the lake's surface, as well as continuing to 
study the problem of aUeviating dust. 

SIX NWC EMPLOYEES HONORED - C.pl. ScGIty V.ughl (.1 singled oul for recGgnilion during. lunc ..... n ""'I .os held in the 
left) , NWC's Chief Staff Officer, WAS on hIInd to congratulate six dining room of ~ I~rge hotel rest~unlnt loated nor the los Ange ... 
Navill We~pons Center employees who were ~mong those honored InterrYtionlll Airport are (I.·r.) Ev~ Bien, Jeffrey P. Mer;'m, 
I~st Friday ~t the Los Angeles Feder~1 Executive BNrd's 11th In· Mickey Strang, Eloise Burklund, Gerald Austin lind Cynthia E. 
nUll Distinguished Public Service Awards program . Thos~who were Cram . -Photo by Don Yockey 

Department since putting in eight years duct various academic degree programs, FoDowing her promotion to the post of 
(1963-71 ) as a personnel management and succeeded in implementing an upper head of the Personnel Department, Ms. Bien 
specialist. division curriculum here for the 1973 schonl was selected in 1976 to serve ... a Naval 

Subsequently, she moved up the ladder in year. Material Command Ad Hoc Conunittee to 
Code 09 from Training Director to associate During her tenure as associate head of the study the ~de positi ... structure in 
department head, before becoming head of Personnel Department, she recognized the the CNM Laboratories, and to recommend 

_ !be Personne\ Department in 1m. She ha&. JleI!d 1,)1' a p!:ogram to help employees with criteria to be used In I1leeatinB lIIcI>snIOIe 
lIerved in this capacity siIIIle that time, eo: -j)e\'fomi3nce problems stemming- from positions among the laboratories. She """ 
cept for 18 months when she left the Center alcoholism and other such difficulties. Ms. commended for ber efforts by James H. 
to become the Personnel Officer for the Bien then defined and implemented the Probus, who was then the Director of Navy 
Stanford Research Institute. Employee Assistance Program that offers Laboratories. 

As the NWC Training Director in 1971-72, NWC employees an opportunity to seek and More recently, the Federal Executive 
Ms. Bien negotiated contracts with three obtain professional counseling to help them Board award winner contributed to the sue-
universities and one junior coDege to con- solve personal problems. (Conlinued on P.ge 4) 

Technical Director Award 

Janiec cited for contribution to HARM program 
The NWC Teclmical Director Award for 

his leadership and major contribution to a 
recent milestone in the HARM (High-Speed 
Anti-Radiation Missile) Program was 
presented recently to David Janlec by B. 
W. Hays. 

Presentation of the Teclmical Director 
Award - an engraved paperweight, a letter 
of commendation, and a stipend that accom
panies this special form of a Superior 
Achievement Award - was made by Hays 

a that was 

given by Janiec to an audience that included 
Capt. K. A. Dickerson, NWC Commander; 
Gerry Schiefer, Deputy Teclmical Director; 
and Paul Homer, head of the Electronic 
Warfare Department. 

Janiec, the HARM Aircraft! Avionics 
Systems Manager, was commended for his 
role In making possible the recent release of 
the HARM Weapon System and a new elec
tronic warfare suite to the first of the Fleet's 
Attack Squadrorl8 to be so equipped. 

The honoree was nominated for the 

Director Award to o.vid Janiec in recognition af the latter's major contribution to initial 
operational cap~bility st~tus and release to the Fleet of the HARM Weapon System and II 
new e lectronic warfare suite for the A·7E Corsair II aircraft. 

Teclmical Director Award by Homer, head 
of Code 35, who noted that accomplishment 
of the Hann initial operational capability 
was a "significant milestone in the I().year 
development history of the program." 

"However," HOlDer wrote, "problems not 
previously recognized because of delays in 
the availability of production avionics and 
foUy integrated software made the 
scheduled introduction (to the Fleet) very 
difficult to accomplish." 

Janiec was recognized by his department 
head as the key member of the NWC 
civilian-military team that led and directed 
personnel from numerous departments in 
accomplishing this goal. 

"His analytical approach and adberence 
to good engineering practices, coupled with 
intuition born of thorougb systems 
understanding guideo Ole team durmg Its 
Herculean efforts," Horner wrote in recom· 
mending Janiec for the Teclmical Director 
Award. 

Approximately a month before the 
scheduled start of Navy pilot training with 
the new equipment, a problem with produe
tion equipment and production wiring 
modifications to the A-7E Corsair II aircraft 
was discovered, Janiec said. 

To achieve the goal of initial operatiooai 
capability, the HARM avionics, radar warn
ing receiver avionics, and se\fllrotection 
januner avionics on the A-7E aircraft had to 
interface and communicate properly. This 
had all been achieved during development 
work on HARM, but glitches developed in 
production of the missile. 

(Continued on P~g. 3) 
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SELECTION ANNOUNCEO- tapt. James 
Comp~rdo, Commanding Officer of NWC 
Reserve Support Unit 0176, presents I 

pl~que to YNl James R. Kelley and 
congratul~tes Petty Officer Kelley on being 
chosen the Reserve Unit's Sailor of the 
Ye~r. 

ROCKETEER 

Promotional opportunities 
Applications (Standard Form 111) should be In the drop boll: at the R~epllon Desk of the Personnel Dept . 

50S Blandy. Unless otherwlde specified at an ad. applications for positions li,ltd In this column will be ac 
(epted from current permanent NWC employt'ts only . All olhers desiring employment al NWC may conlacl 
the EmploymentWage & Classification Division. Code 092 ElI:l . 22'-' . Ads will run lor one week and will clMe at 
' : 30 p.m . on the Friday following their ap~.r.nce In this column. unless a laler date Is specif ied In The ad 
AdvertisIng positlOfl5 In the Promotional Opportunities column does not preclude the' use 01 alternative 
recruiting sources In filling tt\ese positions. The filling of these positions through Mer!! Promotion Is sub ject to 
the requirements of the 000 Program lor the Stability 01 Civilian Employment . lite m inimum 
qualif Ication ... equl ... ements 10f'" al l GS positions and posltionl lubject to the Demonstration Project 
a ... e those dellned In OPM Handbooll; 1·111; those lor ail wage system positions a ... e those del ined in 
OPM Hand~·C · llIC . Applicants will be evaluated on the basis 01 ex~ lence, t"'aining, educat ion, and 
awards.s Indicated In a wrlffen record consisting of. SF . 17I , .tle.st one supervisory appra l ~1 II It can be 
obtained, and any tests, medical examlnationl, inte ... v lews, and supplemental qualifications ... equirements 
that m.y be necessary. FOf'" managerlallsupe:t"visory positions, consideration will be given 10 applicant's 
sUpPOl"t of the Equ.1 Employment Opportunity programl and objectivel. Applicants must meet time In gr.de 
• nd qua ilficatlons requirements by the closing date of the .d. The Naval Weapons Center is an Equa l Op. 
portunity Employff; seleclionla ... e m.de withoutdilcr lmlnallon for any nonmerit reason 

Announcement No. 31--017, Interdisciplina ... y, Comput.r cumbent will ~form .s the SeniOf'" Technician lor WSSF. 
Sci.ntilt , PhYlicilt , EI.ctroniCi Engineer , WOf"k Itatlon and avlonlCl development .nd m.lnte~ance . 
MIIthem.tiei.n, OP·1I3 1550; 1310; I5S; 1S20, PAC No. Dutlel will Include the elect ... onic maintenance of telt 
I14l1S11,Codelll44 -Thlsposltion Is located In the Facility consolel; the t ... ouble Ihootlng and testing of elec~ 

Oper.tionl Section, F·II F.cillty Branch, Avlonici tromechanlcal and h.rdware subsysteml; the layout and 
Facilities Division of the AI ... craft Weaponl Integr.tlon eledronlc design 01 test consoles and related componenfl .. 
Department. The Incumbent will perlorm 011 a lenlor Work will be accomplished f ... om Blueprints, drawings, 
Softw.re Engineer In the development. maintenance and Iketches, and verbal Instructions from the Section Head. 
testing of F·11 simulation and DEC system softwa ... e-. The Job R.lev.nf C ... it.ria: Ability to work well under pressure 
prime function of thll position will be to analyze, m.lnta ln and adiust to prog ... am changes; knowledge of electronic 
and Improve the existing Iyltem and simulation software design techniques and processes; ability to oper.te telt 
on the Simulation Work St.tlon. In addition, the Incumbent equipment such as a logic analyzer ; experience in for · 
will be required to design, document, code and telt ap. malized hardware design, labrlcatlon. documentation and 
plication software 1 • • 9 . models, 110 drivers) oil ... equl ... ed maintenance standardl and practices; experience In 
lor the VAX based Validation Work Station. The Incumbent Fletcher dlglt.1 design techniques il highly desirable. If 

Y N 1 K II h 
will conduct desl9n reviews and code walkthroughs as part the position is filled as a DT·2, p ... omotlon potential will be e ey C osen of hil/ her assignments . Job Relev.nt C ... iteria : Knowledge to DT -3. but not guaranteed. 
of avionic Iysten'll; ablllty to plan, Ici'ledule, coordinate Announcement No. ll"IS, Int.rdisciplinary, Computer Sa ilor of Year by technical WOf"k as pa ... t of a maior proiect; ability to Scientist, Mathematician, PhYlicilt, PAC No.1411Sll, OP· 
communicate well both or.lly.nd Inw ... ltlng; exper ience In lIl, Cod. 311S _ This position Is located In the Softwa ... e 

R S t U
· formalized ~ftware .englneerln9 develQpment and Engineering Environment B ... anch, AvlonlCl Facilities eserve uppor nit lnalntenanc:e standa ... ds and practices; experience In Division, Alrc ... aft Weaponslntegr.llon Depa ... tment. The 

fwtrran and other HOll; ex~lence In DEC, PDP. and Incumbent wil l perform .s software tool I development 
Yeoman First Qass Jcunes R. Kelley has VAX operatinglyltems and utilities. If the position Is filled leader. Responllbmtiel of this position will Include In. 

been selected as Sailor of the Year by NWC oil a DP·2, p ... omotlon potential will be to a DP·3, but not terfaclng with the various al ... craft p ... og ... am offices and 

Reserve Support Unit 0176. 9ua ... anteed. CCIte 3) ,2ivlsion \taffl In order to Identify software tools 
Announcement No. 31.01', EI.dronics Technician 15., OT· ... equlremenfl and to develop solutions to ~tisfy those 

NWC Reserve Support Unit 0176 drills at V3 PAC No. MlISIO, Code 31142 - Th is position Is oil a requlremenll."""Thls position will Involve software'tools 
NWC and supports the mission of the Senior Technician In the H .... dwa ... e Development Section development, maintenance, documentation, teltlng, 

which Is located In the F· II Facil ity Branch. Avionic lu ... veys, evaluation, Integration and modification. Ad. 
Center. Currently it consists of 12 officers Facilities Dlvilion of the Alrc ... aft Weapons Integration dltlonal relponllbilities Include support of software 
and 57 enlisted personnel. Department. The F.II Facility Branch provides the engineering environment design, development and In· 

Petty Officer Kelley, who has been a drill- simulation and Integlratlon test envl ... onment and work teglr.tlon efforfl of the Embedded Computff Technology 
sta"onl fOf'" the development, telt, validation, '(trlflcallon Office In Code 31103; and technical superv15lon and 

March 1984 
Ability to plan, i technical oil 
part of a malor p ... oject; ability to communicate well both 
orally and In w ... iting ; ability to direct the efforts of iunlor 
personnel; experience in HOl (Pascal, FORTRAN ) 
programming with some assembly language program· 
ming experience preferred; knowledge of structured 
programming ted'lniques (Yourdon ) and formalized 
softwa ... e engineering development and maintenance 
standa ... ds and pr.ctices; knowledge of embedded com· 
puter technology . If position Is filled at the OP·2 level, 
promotion potential will be tool DP·), but notguaranteed. 

Announcement No. 31 .. 14, InterdiKiplinary, Computer 
Scientilt, Math.m.tician, Physicist. PAC No. 11431516, DP. 
111, Cod. 11lS - This position II located In the Software 
Engineering Environment Branch, Avionics Facilities 
Division. Aircraft Weapons Integration Department. The 
Incumbent wtll pertorm as Syltem Manager for two DEC 
VAX 11 /780 computer faclllties. Responsibilities lor thll 
position Include system monitOf'"ing, tuning, conflgu ... ation 
and development; Iyltem software upgradel; develop . 
ment and maintenance of system software required to 
Interface. system ha ... dwa ... e; support of software 
engineering envl ... onment dellgn, development and In· 
teg ... atlon effOf'"ts of the Embedded Computer Technology 
Office In Code 31103; technical sU9t1'vlllon and dlredlon of 
iunlor softwa ... e englneefl. programmefl and IYltem 
support personnel alSlstlnQ In the .bove adlvltles. Job 
Releva.,t Criteria: Knowledge of OEC VAX VMS operating 
system, utllltlel, .nd Internall; UNIX (TM) operating 
sYltem; and It ... uctured progr.mm lng techniquel and 
formalized softwa ... e development and maintenance 
stand.rds and practices. Experience in alsembly I.nguage 
(p ... eferably VAX MACRO) and HOl (FORTRAN. Pollcal) 
programming. Ability to communicate wen both orally and 
In w ... ltlng; and to direct the efforts of junior personnel. If 
the position Is filled at'the DP·2level, promotion potential 
will betoa Dp·3, but notgua ... anteed. 

Announc.ment No. Jl.004, Interdileiplin.ry Comput.r 
SpecielisflOigital Computer Syst.ms Administr.tor, OS· 
lWlOI-l12, PAC No. 114*19/114*20, Cod. lin - This 
position Is located In lhe Compute ... Services Branch, 
Computer Sclencel Olvillon, of the Resea ... ch Department. 
The Computff ServiCes Branch Is relponllble for the 
acquilition, operation, and maintenance of automatic data 
procelSlng (ADP) equipment and IYltem software for the 
NWC Central Computing Facility (CCF) and the Software 
Engineering Facility (SEF). The Incumbent will be 
Assistant System Manager of the SE F. The f.cillty conilits 
01 a VAX 750 and 780 and related nardware. The Incumbent 
will be given technical direction by the System Manager. 
The Incumbent II responsible for lhe d.ily operation 01 the 
system including printer and tape drive ope ... ation, the 
backup 01 files , the Itocklng of supplies, maintenance of 
accounts, notifying usefl of pertinent Information. The 
Incumbent will schedule and monitor the system use and 
WOf'"kload, plan and coordinate Installation and movement 
of nardware, coordinate hardware preventative .nd 

Job ing reservist with this unit since 1975, is the and modification of operational flight programl exercised direction of iuniOf'" software filglneers and prog ... amen 
leading petty officer responsible for all ad- In the ladlcal computen of the F/ A·l1 .ircraft. The In· aSi lstlng In the above activities. Job R.levant C ... lt.ria: emffgency malntena~ce with tne varlOUI vendon. 

ministrative functions. 0" N S' A (Continued on Page 7) 

His selection. according to Capt. James penmgs m avy clence _ ssistance Program 
Compardo, the Unit Commanding Officer, NA VWPNCEN ls actively pursuing qualified candidates professional experience in ruearch and devel~ projects leading to eventuaJ development of new or major 
was based on his " placing Unit success for the foRowing oft-center NSAP assignmenta for the menVanalysis wort relating to EW system. The in- modifica.tion of sysltms. The incwnbent will utilize the 

bo al
· YN positions of EW Consultant to SevenUilt, human facton cumbent must be technically well rounded and familiar raourcea 01. the Navy Lab/Centers, operating rorces, and 

a ve person gam. 1 Kelley considers consultant to either CINCPACFLT or CINCLANTFLT, with the combined capabilities of the Navy Lab/Centers. .oentific ~el on temporary assignment from 
no task too large or small to tackle." Science Advisors to AlRLANT, AIRPAC, AND SECONI}. Wort at thegraduat.e level ilIdesirabl.e. Aknawledge of the various Navy LabslCent.ers to accomplish theaegoala. 

Capt. <Ampardo also praised Petty Of- FLT. Navy's cwnnt and future programs in naval electronic The incwnbent of this poeition reports to several people 

fi 
Iaterdladpbary ........ aD Ifrles. Level V," CacIe warfare systems, Fleet problems, and the CWTent state of for different upects of the wort. He reports dinctly to the 

'cer Kelley's expertise in administrative IW - n.e position of EW consultant to the Commander. wort being done in ruearch and development In this field on-site Commander for the major lunctionsperformed. He 
procedures and his ability to pursue a new Seventh Fleet (duty ILation Yokoluka. Japan) and Human by the scientific community is mandatory. The incumbent ill expected to identify and initiate action to resolve 
chall 'th t l' directi· Factors Consultant to CINCPACFLT (duty station must have the ability to analyze: problems and pta problems rather than getting any IPtdfic Uli.gnmenu or 

enge WI OU osmg- on or Honolulu, HawaU) and to CINCLANTFLT (duty station lDlutions 01. either a Ibort or lone range nature. The in- inatructlons. 8ecaue of the 1ncumbent's ez:pert.knowledie 
momentwn. Norfolk, Virginia). cwnbent mUll be able to convince repretenlatives of both of naval warfare, the iDcw:nbent ls recognized and coo· 

Petty Officer Kelley has a total of 23 years _pr o.tIeI ... R £ gtOltIn for SEVEN'lUFLT researcb organiuUona and the operating fOl'C'el of the aulted by both military and dvtllan penonnel in the 
of Navy service, of whicn four years was ac- ~: ~ the EW systems Consultant, the individual merit ofprojectlpropoeed. scientific/military community. The incumbent's 

ti d ty d
· the K will be concerned with programs relating to EW aspects of Major Odes ... R £ 5HI'ties far .u..... Fadan knowledge and experience in technical systems form the 

ve U unng orean War, and the MValWarfare. c."ltaete to ClNaANTFLT", CINPAcn.T: ~ the basis for enrcising penonal Jqement. This, coupled 
rest reserve status. He has served as a drill- This wiD eoeompua technical upect.s of .ships., sub- consultant for Human Factor's, the individual will be with an analy.ts c:I. infDrmlltion provided from many 

ing reservlS· t at the Naval Air Station. marines, aircraft. and stan<kloDe W"eapOIl and JenIOt re:spoosible to the Science Advisor and Fleet Staff for sources, provides the major pldance in performing the 
pQitfonns and systems, It abo includes a management human factor coneems in all areas of naval warfare. incw:nbent'swort. 

li'allon, Nev., and at the Navy/Marine Corps knowledge ol the weaponaaystem acquisition proceu, The QuU8eau. R-UuDeaII for IIamu. Fadon ~ a representative c1 the LablCentir eomm..uty, the 

Rese Ce Ie t Re N 
ICOpe 01. the 1nrl: can rqe frun the better utillution c1.-. incumbent ill responsible to the Director 01 Navy 

rve n ra no, ev. esisting equipment in the Fleet by ships' peraomel to p..uuo. : 'l"be8e positions require incumbents with Laboratcries throuch the NSAP Director. He is upected to 
A native of the Owens Valley, Petty Of- initiation 01. reaearch projecta INding to eventuaJ background in Human Factors Analysis and Design. The keep theNSAP Diredor informed or sAgnificant matters of 

ficer is the owner~perator of the Ace Hard- deve&opnent 01 major modifications ol systems. The in· incumbents mUll have aignifiCUlt experience in human interest relating both scientific and tactical problems and 
cumbent will utilize the reaources of the Navy Lab/Center, factorHquipment interfaces, knowledge of demgn prift. the progress thatis being made to solve them. 

ware/Western Auto store in Bishop, Calif., operating forces, and ldentific ~ on temporary ciplestoimplementhumanfadoninterfacetandbeable the incumbent is adminiJttatively supported by the 
in his civilian role. . If arI N LobiCenteno '" _ _ ,,_ '" "'"""'" _ ......... ,.... Q( problems ..... that "" au.gmnen rom v GUS avy -. .. __ affected by human facton. A kDotrIedge 01 the Navy's Navy Lab/Center I.rcm which be has been Ideckd and 

Contacts listed during ..... ,..... .......t .... futuro procrams tn ... voI wart""........ '--" for .dmtnioIrativ ..... Iiobon purJIOIOS '" the 
The Incumbent will either penona1lY. or by initiation of fleet problema aDd the C'UI'1'eDt .... te of wort beina: done in LablCenter'.TedvUcal Director. 

time ESB office closed project '" be cood ..... by .. , Q( the ..... mentioned .....,..,. on ..... e1......,t tn Ihis field by the _tific _.......... t , ThIo _ ......... on 
groups., accomplilh the following tub: (a) Recommend to community is maodatory. The incumbeDt must have the incumbent with professional aperieDce in reaearcb and 

The Employee Sen'ices Board (ESB) of- the IocoI Science - .... the - Q( NSAP. . ability "' ..... ,.. problems .... 11'* lOIu1ioos Q( either. ...._ ......... ted '" ..... - and/or 
lice, located at 505 Blandy A,,\'e., will be clos- critical teclnical problems wtacb affect opentional sbortor lone rqe nature. The incumbentmUit be able to aircnft systems. Tbe incumbent must be tecbnic:al11 treU-

readiness and which should be aolved either under the convince representatives of both re:aearcb orpniuUons rounded and familiar with the eombiDed capebilitiel 01 the 
ed on Tuesday. Ma rch 6. and remain closed _p Q( NSAP or through ...... ROUE __ .... the __ tingf"""'Q(themerit Q(pro __ . N • .,LobiCenIen. W .... lthe.,..... .. levells ....... bIe. 
through Wednesday, March 21, This includes the identification of potenUallmprovtments For both poaitiona, the incumbents will report to Je'9eral A knowIed(I:e of the Navy's current ILate of work beinI 

to emting equipments or the development of btW' concepts dooe in re:aearcb and devdopment in thiI 6ekl by the 
Anyone in need of assistance, or who has or tactics; (b) Advise the Command on tecbnical people for different upeda ofwort.. They reportdirK1l.y to scientific eommunitv is ..... _.t_. The incumbent must 

the OIHite NSAP Science Advbor and CommatJd Staff for 'V ---1 
questions concerning the ESB barber shop, developnents relating to the future 01. naval warfare; (c) the major NDctiona performed. They are espected to have the ability to analyze problema and poet JOIutions of 
the recycling center, or catering truck, On the basis of analysis, assilIt in developing improved identifyandiDitl.ateacCiontoredveprogramaratherthan eitbera short or lonc rqenature. Theincwnbentmuabe 

tactics and advile on methods 01. improving utiliution of getting a specific uaignment or inltrucUons. '!be in-- able to convince repraen&atives of both re8eatCh 
should contact the following employees : assigned neet resources; and (d ) Monitor current cwnbent's knowledge and uperience form the bub for organizations and the operatinC fot'Cel ol the merit 01. 
Dick Malone. phone 3411. ext. 385. about the progr .... being conducted for Iactical and .. ", ,.thering ex. " _., J'~-"l - ,- pro-_. 

purposes under the cogniunce 01. the Commander and rcwng r--- -....-., U~, coupJed with an Applicants interested in applying for these jobI or 
bar ber shop; Jim Fath, NWC ext. 3631, advise the military staff on the adequacy of scientific analysis of information provided from many 1OW'Ce!, wanting IIlOI'e information should cootact Len Guliet or 

abo t the rec cling center 0 Bob Mullins talent ..... nedtoeachp ......... rn . · provides the major guidance in performing the in- Donna C·ae. Code 01"" at. 3'l93. An ,~·ted 171 ,-
U Y ; r ' Quiiik'aU •• Re'~I;;;;;'ts for SEVENTHFLT cwnbenta'wort. required~abouldbes~ttedtoCode01A2byll;:Joonii 

r
NW __ C_ext_._7_45_2,:.._a_bo_u_t_th_e_c_a_te_ri_n::g_tru_c_k_. __ ,,;!-"':; ... :;;;;.;;,;;;This;;;:::;;;!;pooiUoo:;;;;;;;;;: .... ~_~;!on~!!!incum~~ben~t .:'":·th~ ... _v. Q( the LobiCen..., comm..uty. the ........ _ lncumbent is reapc:mible to the Din!ctor 01. Navy .:;::::.::: ___ -::: ___ ~:--:::-:::::::~ 

Laboratories through the local NSAP Science Advisor and -

, e Rocketeer the NSAP Director. He ls expected ' to keep the NSAP 
Scie~ Advisor and NSAP Director informed. of 
significant matters,ol interest relating to both scientific 
and tactical problems and the progress being made to solve 
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them. 

The incumbent ill adm1nlSratively supported by the 
Nny Lab/Center from wtUch be has been Jdeded and 
reports for adminiJtrative and I.I.aLton purpoIeS to the 
Lab/Center's Technical Director. 

Applicants interested In applying for these jobs or 
wanting more infonnation should cootact Len Gulick or 
Donna Gage, Code 01Al, ext 3793. An .sated 171 ill 
required and abouId be sutmitted to Code ow by 1630001. --.... _,.. ............. Ln>eI<,,,,,,,,tw-
Science Advisor positions with Commander, Naval Air 
Force, AUantic (duty station Norfolk, Virginia); Com· 
nwtder. Naval Air Force. Pacific (duty station SaD Diego, 
California); and Commander, Second Fleet (duty station 
Norfolk. Virginia). As the Science Advisor to the C0m
mander, the incumbent will be C'OOCf;med with programs 
relating to all aspects of naval warfare. Tbis wiD en-
compass all technical aspects 01. ship, submarine, aircraft, 
and stand-alone weapon and sensor plaUonns and 
systems. It e1so inch:.des a management know'ledge cf tb@ 
wupons system acquisition process. The scope of the wort 
can range from the better utiliution of existlng eqlDp!llellt 
in tht: Pleet by ship's penonnel to b.:.tiatlCl ..J. ~h 
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elF playoff tilts . . 
(Continued from Page 6) 

erased the Cardinals' 5-point halftime 

lead during the first 31> min. of the third 
quarter. and a nip-and-tuck contest ensued 
for the remainder of the third period of play. 
The score was tied twice and the lead chang
ed hands five times before a field goal by 
Means at the buzzer ending the third period 
gave the Burros a 53-52 lead. 

Stock in the Burros' chances for a victory 
rose during the first 3¥.! minutes of the 
fourth quarter. when they outscored the 
Cards 10-2. The damage was done on two 
field goals by Celestine and one each by 
Monte Zarlingo. Grattan. and John 
Reynolds. whose efforts resulted in a 9-point 
advantage of 63-54 for Burroughs - the 
largest lead of the game for either team. 

Coach Scott Kay. of the Cardinals. then 
opted to go for speed instead of size by send
ing Jack Simmons. whose quick hands 
and even quicker feet. helped to spark a 
rally by the San Bernardino team. Simmons 
was joined by Mcintosh during a spurt that 
saw the Burros' 9-point lead cut to 2 (67-05) 
on three field goals by Mcintosh and two 
field goals and a free throw by Simmons. 

With the scoreboard clock now having run 
down to I: 37 in the final period of play. time 
had become an ally for the Burros. who got a 
little breathing room on free throws by 
Celestine and Bailey that boosted their lead 
to 69-05. A field goal by Kopp for the Car
dinals was offset by two charity tosses by 
Means and the BHS lead remained 4 points 
(71..,7) with 44 sec. left to play. 

Mcintosh slipped behind a wall of Burros' 
defenders to drive the baseline for a bucket 
that cut the BHS lead to 71..,9. In the do-or
die final half-minute of play. Grattan hit the 
first half of a I-and-I free throw situation. 
and Celestine's steal of an inbound pass by 

MR. BURROS BASKETBALL - !><Iniel 
Mons (No. 12), stell~r gu~rd and pl~y 

maker for the Burroughs High School boys' 
v~rsity b~sketball te~m, demonstr~tes his 
outside shooting ability ~glinst Dino Carter 
of the S.n Bernardino Cardin~ls . Me~ns 

INced the Burros to a 73-71 win over the 
Cards by scoring 24 points. 

the Cardinals led to him drawing a foul for 
which he was awarded two shots. 

Celestine hit one charity toss and with less 
than 20 sec. to play the Burros once again 
owned a 4-point lead (7:Hl9). A final field 
goal for the Cards by Kopp and the ball 
game was over with Burroughs High cling
ing to a 73-71 lead. 

Means was the game's high point man 
with 24 on 9 field goals and 6 of 6 free throws. 
Celestine. playing one of his best games of 
the season. tallied 20 points for Burroughs. 
while Grattan had 10. followed by Bailey 
and Reynolds with 7 and 6 points. respec
tively . 

The Cardinals from San Bernardino had 
three players in the double-<ligit scoring col
wnn. They were Mcintosh. Morales. and 
Jones. who hit 22. 12. and 10 points for the 
San Andreas League champions. 

San Bernardino outscored Burroughs 30-
28 in field goals. but the Burros made up for 
this differenc .' l!i~l.,g 17 of 26 free 
throws. compar:d to 11 of 16 for the Ca,
dinals. 

ROCKETEER 

INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL CHAMPS - The Golden Corral cagers finished the 
Intramural League Basketball season last week with 71·70 win over the Lakers (a .k.a . 
the NWC Varsity ). The Division A leaders overcame a 36·30 halftime deficit as they 
squeaked through to a 1-point victory that kept their 12-game win streak intact. Connie 
Reeder was the game's high point man with 34, while Basil Robinson led the Lakers with 
22. Players on the Div. A championship squad are (kneeling, ·I,.r.) Pat Warden, Pete 
Medina, Richard Dominguez, and Jim Cleveland. Standing are (from left) Connie 
Reeder, AI Robertson, Doug Gerrard, Jerry Polly, Kent Harris, and Richard Craney, 
coach of the Golden Corral cagers. Two players were unable to be present for the photo, 
and missed the final game of the season. They are Daryl Moline, the team's top scorer, 
and Dan Beeson. -Photo by Don Cornelius 

Page Seven 

Thrifty Wash team 
once again boosts 
Premier League lead 

Things were once again back to normal 
during Monday night's Premier (scratch) 
League action at Hall Memorial Lanes. 

Thanks to an 18¥.! to 6¥.! point win over the 
Olympia Beer keglers. the Thrifty Wash 
squad can rest a little bit easier in first place 
with a 13-point lead over the second place 
Hideaway team. 

In other Premier League competition. the 
bowlers for The Place moved up from 
seventh to fourth place in league standings 
as a result of hammering out a 22-3 win over 
the Buggy Bath team. 

High team game and high team series 
scores of 979 and 2837. respectively. were 
posted by the Sport Shack keglers. while the 
evening's top individual bowler was Earle 
Roby. who rolled a 3i:ame series of 646. 

Other Premier League bowlers over the 
600 series mark were Terry Ward (632). Ed
die Davis (630). Clluck Cutsinger (620). Jim 
Bowen (619) . and Jay Secor (618) . 

Those with single game scores of more 
than 220 were Ward (256) Cutsinger ( 243). 
Secord (236). Roby (229 and 226). Aaron 
Kane (224). Glen Collins (223). and Mike 
Good (222). 

Energy conservation tip 
In areas lighted by incandescent bulbs. 

use one large bulb instead of several' small 
ones. The larger bulb is more efficient. 

----Promotional opportunities------, 
(Continued from Page 2) 

Re .. vant Crrterie: Experience In operating a computer 
system. Ability to deal with people, ability to communicate 
well (both orally .nd In writing), • 50fld unclerstandln9 of 
the operation of a computer facil ity In a service en· 
vlronment (experience with equipment listed above highly 
desirable) . 

Announumltllt No. Jl.ool, Interdisciplinary MKhilnic.1 
El'I9in..,.ing/ Physic.l1 Science T.chnician, DT -I02·2/l, 
PAC No. 'IJ1603El2, Cod. lIl, - Thll poIltlon II In the 
Advanced Optical Technology Branch of the Physl" 
Division, Re~arch Depa ... tment. The Incumbent II 
responsible lor the daily operation of a luperprecilion 
machine tool and facilities fOf'" generating aM charac. 
terlzlng machined optical Iud aces . The Incumbent will 
.Iso be ... esponllble 10f'" the design and execution of a 
variety otnon'Itandarct-machine and Instrumentation set. 
ups to _.ccompllih the rHea ... ch tukl outlined ~ him. ~ 
R.~vant Crit.,i.I : Knowledge aM practlcalappllceUon of 
&dvanced machine shop pracllcel, elpeClaUy metrology 
and gauglr'l§l, Including Interferometric methods; know. 
ledge of mechanical engineering p4'actlce In kinematic 
design. analYlls of St ... esl and st ... aln In complex IMpel; 
knowledge and experience In the use of electronic Instru. 
mentation Including voltmeters, os.cllloscopes. Including 
digital In te ... face and microcomputer use; ability to ob. 
serve and c .... efully document resul ts of experimentation 
Including w ... ltten reportl; ability to work .s a team 
member and to smoothly Interface with personnel of the 
div ision . 

Announcement No. JI.t02, Edito ... ial Auilt."t, OS-IDl7. 
4/ 5", PD I2l1OO4N, Code lIOt2 - Thl5 position II loca ted In 
the Eng ineering Sciences Dlvllion of the ReIN ... ch 
Department. The InC\lmbenf p ... ovldes editoria l support to 
dlvl lion personnel In the form of technical publication, 
technical manuall. and open lIter.ture publications. The 
Incumbent types f ... om handwr itten copy and checkl for 
Ityle and content to produce the required end product. Job 
R.lennt Crit.ria; : Ability to type on a word processor or 
an IBM MAG II. Knowledge of NWC p ... ocedures and 
Itandar'd formall for TP'I , TM'I. etc. Ability to work under 

Secretarial 
opportunities 

Thil column is uled to announce sec ... eta ... y posit ions 
for which the dutlel and job relevant crlte ... la ar~ 
generally limlla ... . Secretaries se ... ve as ftle principal 
cler ical and admlnllt ... a llve IUpport In the deslgn.ted 

(;.ganllatlon by coordinating and ca ... rylng out luch 
aCtlvitles. Secreta ... les perform numeroul tasks which 
may be dissimilar. Positions at lower grades conllst 
primarily of clerical and p ... ocedural dullel and. as 
positlonl increolle In 9rades, administ .... tlve functions 
become predom inant . At the highe... levell. 
secretariel apply a conllderable knowledge of 
organization, ill objectives and lines of com · 
munlcat lon. Oepencling on grade level , typical 
sec ... etary dutlel are Implied by tne job relevant 
criteria Indica ted below. 

Unlesl otherwise Indicated, applicants will be rated 
aga inst the job ... e levant criteria Indicated below. A 
supplemental form Is requl ... ed and may be obtained at 
Room 100 In the Personnel Building . Job R.levant 
C ... it .... ia: Ability to perform receptionist and telephone 
dutlel; ability to review. control . lCI'een and distribute 
Incoming mall ; ability to review outgoing 
correspondence; ability to compose correspondence 
and/ or to prepa ... e non·technlcal ... epot"ts; knowledge of 
fiti"9 IYltems and flies management ; ability to meet 
the administrative needs of the office; ability to tra in 
clerical personnel and or9anlze workload of clerical 
staff processes; ability to plan and coordinate travet 
arrangements; ability to m.lntaln and coordinate 
supet'visor'l calendar and to arrange conferences. 

Annovnc.mMt No. oo.olS, Secret.ry (Typmg), OS-liB-
4/5, Cod. 03- This II an Inte ... mlttent position located In the 
Office of the Laboratory Director and provides Iupport to 
fh.toffice. 

Announc.ment No. U-101, Secret.ry (Typing) . GS.JII-
4/5, PO No. l1UOllN, Code Ul2 - The Incumbent of tf't15 
position pt"ovldes secr.tar !.IIuppc.;1 to 11' ... ~, o....l!ry 
Auurance Branch of the Prodvct Auur.r:ce DIvision 
within the Englr.eertng Department. Promo~lon potenflal 
GS·5. 

a short deadline .nd ability to deal effectively with a 
variety of people. Promotion potential to GS·7. Previoul 
appl icants need not reapply. 

Announc.ment NO.n-010, Multidisciplinary Electroni" 
EnginHr, PhYllcbt, MIIthemeticia;n OP-ISS/U1DlI520-Vl, 
PAC no. 14l1Sfl, Code 31SS - This position Is th.t of 
Project En(lineer for the Multlsensor Targetln9 prolect 
under the Flghter/ AHack Avlonicl Tarpetlr'l§l Demon· 
Ifratlon special technolO5lY program. The Incumbent will 
be responsible for the .rchltecture, design. development, 
testing and data reductlon/ analYlt of a multlsensor 
targeting Iys-fern under the Flghter/ AHack Avionics 
Targe"ng DemonllTation pr05lram (F/ MTD) . Job 
R.a.v.n' Crit .... ia : Ability to plan, Khedule and coordln.te 
tnt work of a motlv.ted. multidllClpl1nary technical team; 
knowledQle of .nd ability In telt coordln.tlon for .Ir 
tarpetlng--MMqr lysJems; skl1led In _effective oral .net 
written tommunlc.tlonl; poUHl a practical working 
knowledge of ~:iten'll ItI"I9 lneerlr'l§l. sensor ,.nd comput .... 
Interfaclr'l§l. softwa .... dev.lopment, experlment.1 design, 
.nd dilt. collection .nd .naIYIII. Specific knowledge of 
r~r. ESM .nd/or IR S-rch .nd T ... ack systeml 
dftlrable. 

Announcement He. n·ll'. Cofttrad Prlc. AMIYlt, DA. 
1102-1, P ... C No. ~, Code Hill - Thll position 11 
louted In the FKII1t1.S Support Contrad Dlvillon, Publ ic 
Workl DepA ... tment. The Incumbent ... evl.ws .nd analyzes 
prlal and costs of contr.ctor.nd lubcont .... dor proposals 
prior to the Ht_bUshment of llO.,.,-nment neootlatlon 
pos-Itlonl or award of malor cont ... acts . Job R.lev.nt 
C"H .... ia; : Ability to read plans and s.pec:lflc.tlonl a5 theM 
r.l.t. to Ml"Vlce work; knowledge of gowrnm.nf contr.d 
regulations. I.ws .nd dl ... ectlv.. Including NAVFAC 
p"ocedur ... ncI poIlcl91; .blllty to .stlm.t. cost of lilbor 
.nd materl.II required to perform ..... vlce work; .blllty to 
Wf"lt. technlal documenll; knowledg. of negofl.,lon 
proc.dur .. , ... esoIutlon of dlsputel and cI.lms pt"eparatlon. 

AMeuftCeftMfrt .... .... U. Payf'9ll CIeriI:, Os..544-1/ 4. PO 
No. "17OltN, Code .... 1 - This position Is locaMd In the 
Payroll Clvlll.n P.y ancl Trawl Branch, Accounting end 
DlitMKllng Division. Offlc. of Finance .nd ~n.gemenf. 

Incumbent performl routine r....,-ch of payrot! recorcb to 
cor ... ect Ie.v. data ; prepar .. changes to employees ..... 
nln(ll, deductlonl .net INV. recorcb; prep¥es reportI of 
Inn.nd •• "nlng dilta. Job Reteyan' CrHeria : Ability to 
work r.lpldiy and Kcurat.ly; .blllty to Interpret and .pply 
... egulatIOM; ability to work under pt"euu.... of short 
deadlines. P ... omotlon potential to GS·S. 

Announcem.nt ........ 12. Trnef Oftiu s.tperviMr. Os.. 
SOUI7, PD No. MIIOOSN, Code .... 2- Note : Thll position 
Is- advertised a5 a llCki.1y detail for tralnlt'19 In the sub-
It.ntlve functions of the T .... vttl Off\.(: • • Upon s-ucCHSful 
completion of thll detail the Incumbent wHI be promotedl 
reanlgned to the poslflon on a permanent basil. Thll 
position II loe.ted In the Travel Office, Accountlr'l§l MKI 
Disbuning Dlvillon, Office of Finance and Man.gemenf. 
The Incumbent will be responsible for managing official 
pus.enger traffic, pt"ovldlng technical anlltance oil 
required In travel .nd t .... nsport.tlon matterl. p ... ovldlng 
Ifaff anlltarKe to the br.nch and dlvilion. maintaining 
official subsidiary ledgerl for travel cosll, and computing 
travel entitlements. Job Retev.nt CrHer-ie: Ability to g.ln 
a knowlqe Clf Joint T .... vel Reglulatlons. DoD. N.vy .nd 
locally eltabl15hed policies .pplylr'l§l to transporta tion and 
travel, admlnlltr.tlon of travel orderl, travel claim 
calculations, cost accounting procedures. and advance 
estimates; ability to Interface and communicate ef· 
fectlvely with Center t .... velers and other personnel; ability 
to supervise, plan and al$19n work; support and basIc 
commitment to NWC EEO po/lclel and pt"ocedures. 
Promotion potential to GS-I. 

Announcement No. 12·001. InterdiKiplinary IMeehan· 
ic.I/ElecfTonKI/GeneraI/A.rospace Engineer/ Physicistl 
Oper.ttonl R.surch An.IYlt/ Mathem.tieian) , DP· 
IOIIISS/ I30116111310/ UIS·lIl, Code 121 - This position 
II located in the Intelligence P ... og ... am of the 
Weaponl Planning Group. The lr\Cumbent will provide 
direct threat support to a wide va ... lety of NWC P ... og ... aml. 
Duties will Include anelyzln9 ftlreaf Info ... matlon from 
many sources to determine the ImPilcf 01 the current and 
evol ... lng threat on NWC wH;Kln I)'item ciaslgn and 
capability. Must be able to) q;.IaJlf 1 for Sl"Klal Intelllgef'ICe 
W"'·lrl"';cJe"'Il~C'H. Job Rek-" a Cr ....... 'iI. "',(IY·lenc~ Ir 
tKhnlca l developmel"t Of' aMlysll. R lity to 9afher lind 
analy1e r ..... "' t I" I"lT»tlO!'l '-.Y.& 'JI <>'\d 

' .. ' ,. 

t.ctlvely with alll.v.11 of NWC .mployees. 
Announcement No. 1S...oo7"" Electronlci EnglnMr'. OP. 

155-1Il, Coda un - Position Is Ioc&t.d In the Advanced 
Technology Branch, Cede JSl2, RF o.velopment DIVision 
of the ElKtronlc W.rf.,.. Oepwtmant. The position II for 
an .Iectronlcs engineer who w1ll .. va .1 SideARM telt 
engln .... The Incumbent will be respotlilble for enlUrln9 
thillt critica l telb, muwrem.nts and .xperlments on the 
Guidance and Control SYlteml (GCSI, mlnll. lubiys.tom, 
and mlSlUe components are completed and documented. 
The Incumbent wUI coordInate the preparation, testing and 
Integration of the GCS MCtkwl to the mlnlle for captive 
flight telts and firIngs . The Incumbent wilt generate tolt 
planl and pt"ocedures to enlur. that specifications for the 
SIdeARM mlSllte , subsystems and components are met as 
requl ... ed. He/ She shall monitor contr.dor "'flPO'lslveness 
to technical "'equl ... ements. Job Rlllev.nt Criteria : Ability 
to write clear, conel .. , .net complete test planl and 
procedu ... es; .blltty to c .... ry thrOU5lh on testing to ensu .... 
proper performance and Isola tIon/correctIon of probleml, 
abll1ty to Interad with personnel at all lewll within .nd 

'OUtside the IJOWI"nment; ability to coordinate Ktlvltles of 
team personnel. 

""'Muncem.nt No. C ... l .... EIect,....I" EnglnMr', OP. 
IU-l, PAC .... 1)115'1 E, Code .1ll - This posltlon II 
louMd In the Alrcr.tt Dllpertment, En(lineering Support 
Dlvllkwl, Systeml Englneer-Ing 8f'andl. The Incumbent 
wlll Mrve .s the Electronici En(lineer for the OF·" Full 
Salle A...-I.I T.rgef (FSAT) PrOS!r.m. Job rnpoMlbllltles 
will Include .lrcr.tt fIt"f ... t engineering lupport, 
Iysteml Ins.pec:tlon .nd Improvement, contract technical 
support, .Ind produd Inspection .nd .,.,-Iflcation. The In· 
cumbent wJlt be respomlb" for aircraft sysfernl 
ev.lu.tlon, lupport test equIpment .v.lu.tlon. end f.lluro 
analys-II. Job R ....... nt Crit.ria : Knowledpe of electronic 
Iyltenu, a ircraft .... l1abll1ty and lafety "'equlremenll; 
ability to Interfaa and communlc.te .ffectlvi!fy wIth 
others. Must ba .bl. to operate Independently with 
minimum dl ... ectlon. 

....... ncem."1 No. C ... 2·1., E~ TedWlkian DT. 
156-1 1213, PD No. 1M62SI, Code 6234 - This position Is 
Ioc.t.d In the Raor Branch, Instrument.tlon DIvisIon. 
Range Dllpertment. The Incumbenf will operato, repaIr, 
modIfy , m.lnt.ln and calibrate radr IYSt.ml, sub
Iys.tems .nd rel.ted equipment . ........ yant Criteria : 
Knowledge of Nlke, H",-cUM!s, Western Electric ..... r 
f.mlly , R.C.A. FPS·l 05 Radar; knowl" of -Wllc.ltlon, 
design WId m.lntenanc:. of R.F. Threat Ilmul.,lon; ex· 
perlence In Sl8M"'al dig ital circuits ..-.d oat. Gener.1 
computer .pplic.tlOM. StatuI eilglbles m.y apply. 

Ar.nouncem.nt No. C--402·1I, EtKtronk5 TKllnkian. DT· 
1U-1/2, PAC No . ... 251., Cade .2511 - This position Is 
Iac.ted In the Metric Electronics Section, Comput .... 
Systeml B ... anch, Computer Systems/Data Division, Range 
Department. The employee provides design and 
development changes to moilOf'" electronIc systems; per. 
forms the ma intenance on and operates complex systeml 
luch a5 computer plottln9 board equipment; oper.tel. 
t ... oublesf'tootl, and maintains the ... ar'l§le control Iystem 
computerl. The Inwmbent will then Pilrtlclpate In the 
maintenance and operation of the new RIPS computln9 
and d isplay Iystem . Job R."v.nt CrH.ria : Knowledge of 
development and operation of dl9ltal computers and/or 
analOS! circuitry; abUity to malnt.ln. calibrate, and 
troubleshoot electronic equipment. 

Announcement No. C ... 2·1I, Elect ... oni" Techniei.n, 
OT-IS6-V3, PAC No. M62S2.N, Cade '2S4l- This posltion 
Is located In the Telecommunlatlons Opentlonl Section, 
Range Support B .... nch. Computer Systems/ D.ta Dlvllion, 
Range Department. The Incumbent will be Involved In the 
desl>;Jn, development, testing, evaluation, opera tion, and 
maintenance of varlOUI types of .... nge communications 
IYlfeml for use In support of ordnance telt lng on N.val 
Weaponl Center rangel. The Incumbent will manage, 
troubleshoot, and maintain the range communlcatlonl 
cable distribution IYltem Including maintaining p.m. 
schedules. trouble logs, and spa ... es Inventory. ~pon. 

I lbllltles w i' so Inclucle anlltlng In the operat l( ~ and 
malnten.~' the r.ngeOJ .)1A10A.7611 communI' 'tlens 
d/st"'lutlor "tems and coma!,Q·ana :It ... ol .~a,. tmg 
equ'pment ob Rele-tant C·,teria : d, . ,lHed 
knawledge In electronlcl, Includlr'l§l s.pe .. Il':ed work with 
allllolOjjl arid digI1.! IYI~e"'", :n;crowavt. !o)k't-"·S, 
multiplex. UHF a~ VHF commuf'!lcat'on' sysl~"'s. a.,d 
vldeoo sY$lerr'.. Abllltv ",.:.'n,ln. a:.br~ _ , j 

'('(Jble~ ;~: ~ :-
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Burros edged 61-60 by Workman in elF playoff tilt 

SPORTS 
Scorpions youth 
soccer club season 
begins here Saturday 

The Ridgecrest Scorpions '68 Socrer Oub, 
composed of players 14 to 16 years of age, 
will begin its spring season of competition 
tomorrow at 3 p.m. at Davidove Field by 
playing the Valley Select team from El Cen
tro in a non-league match. 

The Scorpions' 68 team is entered in the 
Wand Empire Youth Socrer League, which 
will begin play on Saturday, March 17. Most 
of the team members played during the 
winter season on the Burroughs High School 
junior varsity soccer squad that was 
coached by Bill Boland. 

The jayvees posted a record of 9 wins, 6 
losses and 2 ties, and were ~ 1 against 
Golden League foes. Their non-league vic
tories include wins over El Monte, Bur
roughs of Burbank and Calabassas in the 32-
team Simi Valley tournament. 

Other teams against whom the Scorpions 
'68 will compete in the Wand Empire Youth 
Socrer League are the San Bernardino 
Cosmos, Riverside Devils, Azusa California 
Express, Alta Loma Aztecs, Corona Con
dors and the East Foothill Rowdies. 

In addition to league play, the Scorpions 
'68 team will enter the MU.sion Bay Oassic 
in San Diego on April 14 and 15. This two
day tournament will give the local team the 
opportunity to play against some of the very 
best youth soccer squads in the nation, Dr. 
Karl Kauffman, coach of the Scorpions, 
reports. 

In addition, from April· 25 to 29, the Scor
pions '68 will travel to Rosarito Beach, Mex
ico, to vie in soccer matches and enjoy being 
guests of honor at the town's Spring Fiesta. 

This trip is in keeping with one of the ma
jor purposes of the youth soccer club, which 
is to travel and meet people (especially 
from other countries) while playing at the 
highest level of soccer that is prac
tical. 

Youth basketball players 
to receive awards Tues. 

An awards assembly for the participants 
in 1984 Youth Basketball League will he held 
at the Center theater on Tuesday. Team 
members who played in the Youth Basket
ball League will receive individual cer
tificates presented by league coaches. 

Family and friends of players are invited 
to attend the presentation at the following 
times: Instructional Division (7 and 8 year 
olds), 6 p.rn.; Intermediate Division (9 and 
10 year olds), 6:30p.m.; and Junior Division 
(11 and 12yearolds), 7:15p.m. 

More information may be obtained by 
calling NWC en. 2010. 

The fragile bubble that had been the hopes 
of the Burroughs High School boys' varsity 
basketball team for the 1984 CIF Oass 2-A 
Southern Section championship burst Tues
day night at the Nogales High School gym in 
La Puente. 

A strange set of circumstances combined 
to do in the Burros, who dropped a 61.jj() 
decision to the Workman High Lohos, cham
pions of the Valley Vista League. 

Getting into the finaJ four in the CIF 
playoffs was a major accomp1ishment for ' 
the Ridgecrest team, which won two of its 
three playoff contests by two points each -
including a 73-71 victory over previously 
third-seeded San Bernardino High in a game 
played last Friday night in the Trona High 
School gym. 

The Burros seemed to have a good chance 
for victory over Workman in their grasp 
when they hattled hack from a 7-point fourth 
quarter deficit of 56-49 to tie the score at 53-
58 on a field goal by Danny Means with 53 
sec. left to play in the game. 

Not only did Means hit the basket, but a 
few ticks of the clock later Allen Celestine 
picked off a pass by the Lohos to give 
possession of the ball to BHS. A time out was 
called by the Burros, who ran the clock 
down to 14 sec. before taking another time 
out. 

The Burros returned to the court with the 
ball still in their possession only to have the 

unexpected happen. Two players for the 
Lobos doubled up on Means as he was drib
bling the ball, one of them tapped it away 
and the steal went to a speedy guara, 
Leonard Aubrey, who zipped in for a layup 
that gave Workman a lead of 60-58. 

Once again, the BHS coaches signaled for 
a time out, only to discover belatedly that all 
of the local team's time outs had been used. 
The result was a tecJmical foul that sent 
Aubrey to the free throw line. 

Although Aubrey missed the shot, the ball 
remained in possession of the Lohos at mid
court. On the inbound pass, which went to 
Vincent Blow, 6 ft. 8 in. center for Workman. 
Blow was fouled and hit one of two charity 
tosses to give his team a :!-point edge of 61-
58. 

The Burros inbounded the ball to Means, 
who scored on an uncontested layup as the 
game ended with the Workman team the 
winner by a score of 61.jj(). 

The Lohos, ranked no. 2 in the CIF playoff 
competition, got a run for its money from 
the Burros, who trailed 16-15 at the end of 
the first period of play, and were still bot on 
the heels of the Workmen cagers, who held a 
33-31 advantage at halftime. 

The Ridgecrest team saw a :!-point lead 
disappear and become a l-point deficit of 16-
lS in the waning moments of the first 
quarter. In contrast, back-to-hack field 
goals by Means gave new life to the Burros, 

.............. -... 
,.;::;:-

BATTLE FOR BALL - Mlko lIoIiloy (N • • 50), luni.r conlor ond po.I mon for Il1o BHS 
boys' varsity, shows de'ermination., he goes .. 11 out to grab .. rebound for the Burros in 
the elF pl.yoH tilt with s.n Bernardino. Opposing players equ.Jlly intent on gaining 
conlr.I."1Io boll oro J .... J.ne. (N •. 32) ond (01 right) Tyrlc. Tylor. 

Plans outlined for Wagon Wheel Race Days 
For local bicycle racers the first big race 

of the spring season will take place on the 
.. eekend of March 10 and 11. 

The second annual Wagon Wheel Race 
Days is being sponsored by the Go Fast 
Bicycle Racing Oub of Ridgecrest and the 
Ridgecrest Ownber of Commerce. Cash 
awards will be given to the lop finishers in 
this tripl~ent, t .. <>-day race. 

A United States Cycling Federation 
(USCF) sanctiOJlO(l competition, it is open to 
licensed and unlicensed racers. The com
petition will be divided into several classes 
with all unlicensed riders placed in. one 
category, while licensed riders will com
pete in the following age groups : senior 
men, 11-34 years old; veteran men, 35 years 
of age and older; women, 18 years and 
older; and juniors, all boys and girls under 
18 years of age. 

All racers will start at the bottom of 
College Heights Boulevard leading up to 

Cerro Coso Community College. 
The first event on Saturday morning, 

March 10, will be the Cerro Coso Time Trial, 
which consists of racing against the clock in 
a hill climb up to the college. The race starts 
at 8 a .m" with riders leaving the starting 
gate at 60 second intervals. Drafting 
(following close behind another rider) is not 
allowed. 

At 10 a.m. the second event of the day will 
be the Hi-Desert Criterium - a .8 mile flat 
course race of 20 laps around the college's 
parking lot, except for national class ranked 
senior racers who will have to continue for 
40 laps. 

00 Sunday, March 11, the higblight of the 
tw<>-day competition will be the Wagon 
Wheel Road Race, which starts at 9 a .m . 
and travels around the Searles Station loop 
for a distance of 34 miles. Senior racers at 
the national level will do at least two turns 
around this course. All other entrants will 

endeavor to finish a single lap. 
Registration of bike riders will be open 

one hour prior to the starting time of each 
event. 

Racers have the cboice of paying their 
fees by mail or by paying their money prior 
to the start of each event on the day of the 
race. For those who enter by mail, the fees 
are $3.25 per event; for race-day entrants, 
the cost is doubled to $6.50 per event. Any 
racer who is not a member of a USCF 
chartered club will be charged an additional 
fee of $3 per event tacked on to the regular 
fees. 

Bike riders interested in paying their race 
fees by mail can send them to: "Wagon 
Wheel Race Days," lOlA South China Lake 
Blvd., Ridgecrest, CA 93555. 

Anyone in need of more information 
can contact the race director, Chuck Lewis, 
by calling NWC en. 2525 or 3224. 

who cut the Lobo's 6-point lead of 33-27 to a 2-
point margin of 33-31 during the final minute 
of play before the halftime intermission. 

Momentum tilted in favor of the BHS 
cagers at the start of the second half. Down 
by 2 points at the beginning of the third 
quarter, the Burros went on a spurt during 
which they outscored workman 12-4 to build 
up a lead of 43-37. 

The rally was sparked by three field goals 
hit from the outside by Monte Zarlingo, and 
was abetted by Grattan, Means and 
Celestine, who tallied one field goal each. 

Just the reverse happened, however, in 
the latter half of the third period as the 
Lohos pumped in 16 points, compared to 4 
for the Burros. The result was a 6-point lead 
of 53-47 for Workman when the fourth 
quarter got underway. 
BURROS BATTLE BACK 

The Burros once again found the fortitude 
to come hattling back and eventually tied 
the score, after trai1ing by as much as 7 
points in the final period of play, only to be 
plgued by problems in the finaJ seconds of 
play that cost them the game. 

Blow, with 18 points (13 in the second half) 
was the game's top scorer. Other players for 
the Lohos who made it into the double-digit 
scoring column were Aubrey 17, and Margo 
Looney, 16. 

The Burros were led in the scoring depart
ment by Means, who tallied 16; Danny Grat
tan, who clicked on 5 field goals and was ~ 
for-5 at the free throw line for 15; and Zarl
ingo, who pitched in 10. Allen Celestine, who 
got into foul trouble in the first quarter and 
sat out the entire second period of play, 
scored 8 points for BHS. 

In last Friday night's quarter.final CIF 
playoff tilt against the San Bernardino High 
Cardinals at Trona, the Cards rebounded 
from a 9-point deficit of 67~ with three 
minutes left to play in the game, only to be 
frustrated by a battling Burros' squad in the 
closing seconds of the contest. 
KEY PLAYS BY BURROS 

Two of the key plays at that juncture were 
a steal by Allen Celestine of an attempted in
bound pass by the Cardinals under their own 
basket, and alert playing by Danny Grattan, 
who tied up San Bernardino's Wes Mcintosh 
- forcing a jump ball with 8 sec. left until 
the final buzzer. 

Celestine hit the second of two free throws 
he was awarded to give the BHS squad a 
margin of 7U9 with 17 sec. to play showing 
on the scoreboard clock. 

Although Grattan's action had no direct 
result on the score, it helped consume 
crucial time - a factor vital in the Burros' 
win after Kyle Kopp, 6 ft., 6 in. center for 
San Bernardino, banked in a field goal that 
reduced the BHS lead to 2 points as the 
game ended. 

A standing...-oo~y crowd at the Trona 
gym saw the Burros pUll ahead 14-10 in the 
first quarter of play, only to be outscored 26-
18 by the visitors from San Bernardino in the 
second period. The result was a haJftime 
lead of 37-32 for the Cardinals. 
BHS LEAO WIPED OUT 

Two reserve players for San Bernardino 
- Dino Carter and Jesse Jones - began the 
second quarter by wiping out the Burros ' 14-
10 lead. Carter hit a field gnal, as did Jones, 
who also cashed in on a free throw he was 
awarded for a foul called against Burroughs 
while Jones was in the act of shooling. 

The Cards' trio of McIntosh, Kyle Kopp 
and Richard Morales all found the range in 
the second period of play with field goals 
that enabled the San Bernardino cagers to 
build up ~24lead with 3 minutes left to play 
until the mid-game break. 

Daniel Means, the Burros' team leader 
and top scorer at guard, and Mike Bailey, a 
reserve center, tallied a pair of field goals 
each to go along with 2.for-2 free throw 
shooting to spark the second quarter of
fense for the Ridgecrest team. 

At the halftime break, Mean!; was the 
leading scorer with 10, while Celestine and 
Bailey had 6 each for Burroughs. Mcintosh 
and Jones, with 8 and 7 points, respectively, 
were the top scorers for the Cardinals. 

Three unanswered baskets for Burroughs 
- tallied by Means, Reynolds and Grattan 

(Continued on P~ge 7) 
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The Skipper sez 

QUESTION 

All ChlM L.k.n.lncludlng military personnel , civilian employees. and 
ttItlr ~" .r. Invited to submit quntlons to this column. Such 
queries must be In good taste and pertain to m.lters of Inttf"Ht to. I.rvt 
Mgnwnt of the Chlnt Llk, community. AnsW*n to theM: questions art 
dlrKfly from Capt. K. A. Dickerson. P ..... call NWC .xt. 2n7 with your 
quntlon and state whetMr you er •• mlllt.ry m,mbet' , civil lin .mployee 
or ~t. No other Identification Is nectSHl'y. Sinee only thr .. Of'" 

four questions un ~ .ns......,ed In the Rocketeer .Kh ~k. anyone who 
WOI.:ld 11k. to ensur.geftlng an .... sw« to. quest ion milY 1"""nlrM and 
~HS for. direct cont.ct. but this Is not requlr.d OtMf'wIH. T"el,1'IO 
In...,t thllt thl' column be uled to subwrt norm.1. e"t.bUshed dWlln-of. 
com~nd cNn,.I". 

CIYIJaII .... pI.y"'- - Is NWC'. officlaJ position on hy~lectric rellcenslng in 
California in direct agreement with Southern Califomia Edison'. position? My 
question Is based upon the Oct. :IS all-hands meeting for Code 38 during which we 
.. ere subjected to a l(knlnute film on the horrors of SCE losing its license and the 
public municipalitlea galnlnil it. Then an SCE spokeaman encouraged ua aa in
dividuals to write our Congressmen and start petitions. 

Is this ethical? If this was, wily were the opponents of SCE not allowed to air 
their views? A number of Code 38 employees were very upset by the incident. 

C\vIIlu employee - I just attended an all.Jumds meeting for Code 38 in Room 
10000, in Micbelson Lab. The question that concerned a lot of ua was the fact they 
had a Southern California Ediaon representative who presented only his side of an 
issue and told ua to go home and write our Congressman about pending litigation. 
We were wondering if we should have been told both sides of the Issue - or should 
be even have told ua to write to our Congressman? 
ANSWER 

In years past, the SCE presentations have been primarily concerned with 
electric rate structure, causes for rate fluctuation, and the way customers can 
reduce electric bills. The presentation by SCE has been very well received in past 
years. RecenUy, in addition to the briefing on rate structure, the Southern 
California Ediaon representative presented a film depicting SCE's position on 
relicensing hydroelectric plants as they come up for renewal. The film addressed 
the possibility that hydro plant ownership at renewal may be transferred to 
municipalities if utility commission ruJings in the future direct this action. 

SCE's contention was that loss of generating capacity will result in increased 
consumer rates and, therefore. there is a need for consumer action. 

The fact the noted incident occurred Is unfortunate and as pointed out during the 
meeting, it was not to be considered as NWC's position. To eliminate similar 0c

currences in the future, any energy briefing to Center employees by off-Center 
personnel will be screened prior to the presentation. All efforts will be expended to 
usure dissemination of non-controversia1 material and/or information. 

QUESTION 
C\vIIlu Employee - I received a note from the Pan Am workers this morning 

which read "To whom it may concern. Look under the paper - we found this under 
your desk. Is it yours?" It waa signed by the Pan Am janitors. Under the paper was 
a $20 bill, which they had apparenUy picked up from the flDor. I thought I would 
call in about this and have it put in the paper. I don't think there is enough good 
said about the contractors we have, so I thought I'd just bring this up. Thank you. 

(Editor's note - Usa French and Portia Clari< were the two contractor em: 
plOyees worlJJig In Ilwldmg 3 of the Aerosystems Department when they found the 
Dloney. ) . 

ANSWER 
Your comments are refreshing to hear. Pan Am, aa a contractor, is an integral 

part of our team, and actions such as you have cited make me proud. 
QUESTION 

IIIWar7 - I noticed during the recent blackout at the tower that none of the 
barracks or work spaces located in the hangars have emergency tighling systems. 
This is a serioua safety huard, and I was wondering if there was going to be 
anything done to alleviate it. 
ANSWER 

We can't have emergency power everywhere. 

'. 

, • • • f ' ~ 
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FI RST V,< IT TO NWC - Gary Mort.n, who succeeded Robert M. Hillyer in lhe posl of 
Director of Navy Laboratories, visited the Naval Weapons Center for the first time on 
Friday. Feb. 24. Following an overview of the maior programs and work at NWC that 
was presented by B. W. Hays, NWC Technical Director, Morton (at right) was accom· 
panied by Gerry Schiefer, Deputy Technical Director, on a tour of Michelson Laboratory 
and nearby facilities. In the above photo, the two men are shown at the RF Hardware.in. 
the· Loop Facility operated by the Weapons DepartmenYs Simulation Services Branch. 
They are £xamining a Carco motion flight simulator which has been set up with a Spar. 
row AIM·7M missile that is undergoing tests for the Advanced Common Intercept Missile 
Development Program. Morton's NWC orientation visit also included iI lunch with all 
NWC department heads. The new Director of the Navy Laboratories is a former 
Technical Director of the Naval Training Equipment Center in Orlando, Fla. 

\C /' / 

~ 
SPECIAL RECOGNITION-Avloll.n Fire Conlr.1 Technicion Third CIA •• JAme. E. H.r. 
ner has been singled out for special recognition as Sailor of the Quarter of the last tIIr .. 
months of 1913 by Air Test and Evalultlon Squldron Five (VX·5)' AQ3 Horner, shown 
above using a boresight kit to boreslght the various weapons systems on one of his 
squadron's A·7E Corsair II aircraft, has been working as an Integrated Weapons Team 
Technician - an assignment that entails troubleshooting on both A·7S and F/A.1. Hor. 
nets. Hiving the opportunity to work with I v.riety of .ircraft w .. pons is one of the 
rei sons he enioys his Issignment with VX·5, which began in August 1972. AQ3 Horner's 
long.term goals in the Navy are to become. coll.teral duty inspector and to get In 
educltion In electroniCS-I field In which M hopes to obtain. college degr ... 

China Lakers to attend Military 
Person of Year Award banquet 

A contingent of- 27 - local military and ... prues elected and civic leaders froni com-
civilian personnel headed by Capt. K. A. munities in the high desert and Cornman-
Dickerson, NWC Commander, will cheer ding Officers and representatives from each 
Aircraft Traffic Controller Third aass of the five military installations in the area. 
Dehorah Sue Staples in Lancaster tomorrow The aim of the group is to keep open lines of 
night at the Military Person of the Year cooununication between the military in-
Award banquet. staIlations and the civilian cooununities in 

AC3 Staples is the China Lake nominee for dealing with problems such as air pollution 
the award sponsored by the High Desert that are conunon to all the population. 

QviJian-Military Affairs Council (ClMAC). Last year the council began the Military 
She will compete with ~tatives from Person of the Year Award to honor the 
Edwards and George Air Force Bases, the young men and women serving in the Arm
Marine Corps Logistic Supply Base . at ed Forces in the high desert. Each of the five 
Barstow, and the Army National Tr8IJUIIg military esta bli*nents llOOlinates me can
Center at Fort Irwin. didate who is then interviewed by a board 

The nominees will all be inte"'!ewed in of senior lIOIH:OIDIIlissoned officers from 
Lancaster today, and the wmner will be an- each base on a variety of topics before the 
nounced at the banquet to be held at· the finaJ selection of the winner is made. 
Antelope Valley Inn tomorrow evemng. 

Distinguished guest speaker for the ban
quet will be U . Gen. Edgar A. Olavarrie, 
USAF, Deputy Assistant Secretary of 
Defense (Military Personnel and Force 
Management) . 

ClMAC waa formed in 1981 and com-

The winner will be announced tomorrow 
evening at the banquet. Last year the win
ner ~ved a trip to Hawaii, and all 
nominees received $550 from ClMAC. The 
prizes for this year have not yet been an
nounced. 

Technical Director Award ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

A team set ahout the task of remedying 
the problems, and succeeded in doing so in 
time to meet the F1eet training schedule. 
"Sixteen-hour days and seven-<lay weeks 
became the norm," the Commander of the 
Naval Air Systems Command observed, as 
personnel of the Naval Weapons Center suc
cessfully met this cballenge. 

The group effort involved Center 
employees from the A-7E Weapons System 
Support Activity (Code 3105), from the 
Avionics Branch of the Electronic Warfare 
Department's RF Development Division 
(Code 3523), and from the HARMlStandard 
ARM Technical Management Office (Code 
3506), in addition to contractor personnel 
representing Texas Instruments, Applied 
Technology of Sunnyvale, Calif., and the 
Vought Corp. 

"We found wiring problems and identified 
software and hardware problems and tested 

the equipment," JarJec recalled. For a 
period of 3~ to 4 weeks, everyone involved 
went on a 7-<1ay work week, pulling in 14 to 
16 hours per day, the Technical Director 
Award recipient added. 

Jaru ... c, ..i :. ~~l '"' ,.t 14 )t:G.;"S of active du
ty in the Navy who is now in the Ready 
Reserve, resigned his commission as a 
lieutenant commander in September 1981, 
and irrunediately went to work as an elec
tronic warfare integration engineer assign
ed to the HARM program (Code 35(63). 

During his last tour of active duty in the 
Navy, he was the operational test director 
for HARM while serving at auna Lake with 
Air Test and Evaluation Squadron Five 
(VX":;) from August 1978 to September 1981. 

As a Ready ReserVist, LCdr. Janiec, 
USNR-R, flies the A-7 aircraft with Attack 
Squadron 305 based at the Naval Air station, 
Point Mugu, Calif. 

" 

j 
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r.~"i",r. ACQUAINTED - LCdr. Johnnie guest speaker for the 
Black Progress Week banquet held last Friday night, chats with Capt. K. A. Dickerson, 
NWC CommAnder, and June Rooks, who served as mistress of ceremonies for the even
ing. - Photo by PRAN Greg Hogan 

Local NIS agent cites threat of 
terrorists to gov't travelers 

Espionage, terrorism, the acquisition by 
foreign agents of technology developed in 
the United States may seem remote from 
the lives of civilian and military personnel 
at 0Jina Lake, but, according to John 
Hopeck, resident agent of the Naval In
vestigative Service, they aren't. 

These activities can and do affect 
everyone working for the Department of 
Defense. 
. 0Jina Lake civilians, engineers, scien
tists, technical personnel, and the military 
personnel who travel abroad are most apt to 
be endangered by terrorist activities, 
although terrorism and the threat of ter
rorism has increased within this country as 
well. 

And anyone who works for the Depart
ment of Defense could well be the target of a 
"collector," someone gathering infonnatioo 
for a foreign power. Such an agent might try 
either to purchase the information or try 
blackmaiJ, but could also just pose as 
someone friendly who asks an unusual 
number of questions ahout what the person 
contacted is doing. • 

Hopeck has prepared briefings ahout how 
to avoid becoming a victim of terrorism and 
what to do if taken hostage by terrorists. 

about what to do if contacted by someone 
who is trying to get information, and ahout 
how to keep technology developed in this 
country from flowing across the Iron Cur
tain. 

Such transfer of technology is a major 
concern because it shortens the technology 
gap between the United States and the 
Eastern Block countries. Because of 
transfer of technology through purchase, es
pionage, and other means, the Soviet Block 
countries that were a decade or more behind 
the United States technologically only a few 
years ago have now drawn almost even. 

Hopeck prefers to brief smal\ groups, 
preferably no more than 20 to 25 persons at a 
time, so that everyone will have the oppor
tunity to ask questions. He will also provide 
individual briefings as required. 

Hopeck can be contacted by telephoning 
NWCext.2063. 

Lenten season Mass 
On Ash Wednesday, March 7, the Catholic 

congregation of the All Faith atapel will 
open the Lenten season by celebrating Mass 
at 11:45 a.m. and 5 p.m. Ashes will be 
distributed at hoth Masses, and Confessions 
will be heard 15 minutes prior to Mass. 

Black Progress Week speaker 
airs view on 'unsung heroines' 

The struggles, contributions and 
achievements of Black women were 
recognized by LCdr. Johnnie Boynton, 
honored guest speaker at the Black Pr0-
gress Week banquet held last Friday even
ing at the Commissioned Officers' Mess, in a 
talk entitled "Unstutg Heroines." 

The values of American culture depend on 
the dignity of the individual, who holds both 
the right and the responsibility to contribute 
to the whole of society, and the achievments 
of any group become visible in their move
ment up in that culture and society, LCdr. 
Boynton pointed out. 

Achievements are results brought about 
by resolve, persistence and endeavor, and 
the indices of these achievments are 
material goods and upward mobility, she 
said. 

The struggle of the Black woman is im
mense, the speaker added, with only a frac
tion able to break through to move up, and 
sometimes the fight is even against just 
anonymity. 

However, LCdr. Boynton said, she shared 
the view of the poet who said that " Your 
world is as big as you make it." 

She also gave special recognition to those 
who make the home and corrununicate an 
identity of worth in so doing, even though 
the indices are intangible. 

4'Greatgrandmothers," LCdr. Boynton 
said, " I am your seed. My struggle is easier 
because of your worth." 

LCdr. Boynton currenUy is the Executive 
Officer of the Organizational Effectiveness 
Center, New London, at Groton, Conn. She 
holds a master's degree from the University 
of Oklahoma and is a graduate of the Army 
Command and General Staff College at Fort 
Leavenworth, Kans., and the Naval Post 
Graduate School at Monterey, Calif. 

Following the talk by LCdr. Boynton, June 
Rooks, mistress of ceremonies for the eve
ning, announced that April McTeer won the 
Youth Day essay contest sponsored by the 
Black Interest Group (BIG) on the Center. 
Foc/ler winning essay, the Burroughs High 
School junior will receIve $25. 

Bill Collier, currenUy the chairman of 
BIG, discussed the liaison between the 

Black corrununity and the Center. Taking 
part in this, besides BIG, are the National 
Association for the Advancement of Colored 
People, the Black Original Social Society, 
(BOSS), the Sierra Sands School District, 
and the Union Missionary Baptist OlUrch. 

William Nelson, president of BOSS, noted 
that the group was formed in 1981 to try to 
establish a Black culture in the community. 
By doing this, he noted, Black families will 
be encouraged to remain bere and make 
their contributions to the Indian Wells 
Valley. 

Many of the members of BIG and BOSS 
overlap, Nelson said, especially mentioning 
Catherine Rogers, who serves as advisor to 
BIG and was president of BOSS for the firsi 
two years of its existence. 

Each year BOSS has held a fundratsing 
activity to provide a scholarship. This year. 
the fundraiser will be a musical show, 
"Memory Lane," which will be presented at 
the Center theater on the evenings of March 
3 and 8. 

The evening closed with a demonstration 
of break dancing by "Universal Boogaloo 
Connection," a group of four local youths 
who will apoear in the musical show. 

I Pol ice reports ... 
At 7 a.m. Tuesday, 0Jina Lake police 

discovered during a traffic stop that the in
dividual stopped had outstanding traffic 
warrants from Orange County. The subject 
was arrested and transported to Kern 
County Jail. 

MOTORCYCLE PARTS STOLEN 

Sometime during Monday night, unknown 
persons removed brake calipers from a vic
tim's motorcycle that was parked in the east 
BEQ parking lot. Estimated loss is $250. 

DESERTER APPREHENDED 

A deserter was apprehended shorUy 
before midnight Tuesday night. He was 
discovered to be from the USS Dixon in San 
Diego. The subject was transported to the 
ship. 

L.A. Fedl. Exec. Bd. Public Service Awards presented. • • 
(Continued from Page 1) 

cess of the Civil Service Reform Act 
Demonstration Project that provides a 
system of pay-for-performance for 
employees hoth at NWC and at the Naval 
Ocean Systems Center in San Diego. 

Austin, and each of the other four NWC 
employees to be honored at the Federal Ex
ecutive Board (FEB) Distinguished Public 
Service Awards Program, received cer
tificates. 

Austin was one of 12 Civil Service 
employees to be honored by receiving FEB 
awards as "outstanding supervisors. H He 
began his Civil Service career at NWC in 
1971 as a heating equipment mechanic 
helper and in just 11 years demonstrated 
unusual skills in leadership and manage
ment abilities that brought about his promo
tion in 1982 to his present position as a super
visory facilities management specialist. 

Along the way, he received promotions 
from refrigerntion and air conditioning 
helper to air conditioning equipment 
foreman in 1975. Three years later he 
became a shop planner and later a 
maintenanC'o;;! :;~~: ~'e . .. s .or to joining the 
Supervisory Service Shop Crew in 1980. 

In the letter of nomination recorrunending 
him for a FEB Award, Austin was com
mended for his "success in developing per
sonnel who are more than willing to assist 
one another when help is needed." This 
cross-lrade support and team effort con
tribL'ted to the efficient, effective and 
smooth operations of the Michelson 
Laboratory Service Section Shop. 

Austin has received several letters of 
commendation and appreciation, and was 
nominated by his c<>-workers in 1983 for the 
NWC Supervisor of the Year award, which 
he subsequenUy received as Center 

management's recognition of his 
outstanding supervisory skills. 

Meriam and Mrs. Strang were among the 
18 nominees for the FEB's " outstanding 
professional employee" award. 

Meriam, who has worked as a contract 
specialist in the Supply Department's Con
tracts Division since 1979, was cited for his 
expertise in contract management for more 
than five years. 

Special mention was made of the fact that 
Meriam has been an important contributor 
to NWC's outstanding success in c0m

petitive awards and awards to smal\ 
businesaes. Due to large part in Meriam's 
efforts, the Center has the highest rate of 
colI\petitively awarded contracts within the 
Navy laboratory system, and has exceeded 
the goals established for awards to smal\ 
business for the past five years. 

Heavy demands on the time of buyers 
employed in the Small Purchase Branch of 
the NWC Supply Department's Contracts 
Division resulted in a backlog of orders that 
approached a total of 6,000 at the beginning 
of Fiscal Year 1983. To cope with this 
backlog, Meriam designed an incentive pro
gram to reward increased productivity. 

This program was so successful that the 
backlog was reduced to slighUy more than 
2,000 in six months. This was coupled with 
reduced overtime, in spite of keeping on top 
of normal purchase requests. 

In addition, it is noted in the memoran
dum nominating Meriam for the FEB 
Distinguished Public Service Award pro
gram, that " by planning and encouraging 
increased use of automation, he has been 
able to streamline many tasks in the con
tracting field. The result has been 
productivity enbancement and reduced 
opportunities for generating errors." 

Meriam also was responsible for im
proving the Contracting Division's 
operational efficiency and responsiveness 
by carrying out aggressive recruitment, 
training and reorganization efforts. 

Mrs. Strang was recognized for her per
sonal commitment and professional com
petence in the field of writing and news 
reporting as a member of the Rocketeer 
staff since 1980. 

She joined the work force at the Naval 
Weapons Center more than nine years ago 
by serving as a writer in the Technical In
formation Department's Special Writing 
Group. 

She was nominated for the FEB 
" outstanding professional employee" 
award in recognition of her successful ef
forts in maintaining a balance between what 
is newsworthy and what is good for the 
organization when writing about events and 
people at the Center. She makes a conscious 
effort to portray NWC in a positive light. 

Mrs. Strang was commended for the ini
tiative she has taken in dealing with the 
Equal Employment Opportunity Office. A 
self-5tarter, she often caJls the EEO Office 
and suggests articles that might be of in
terest to NWC employees that will also in
crease their awareness of EEO. 

"An excellent reporter, she seeks input 
from appropriate sources, screens out ir
relevant data, and writes clear, concise ar
ticles that portray the whole picture," it was 
noted in the memorandum recorrunending 
ber for one of the Federal Executive Board 
awards. 

Ms. Burklund and Ms. Cram rated 
recognition as nominees in the " outstanding 
clerical employee" category. 

Ms. Burklund, a:; a secretary in the Pro
gram Coordinator's Office (a post she has 

held since 1976) renders a valuable service 
to NWC in dealing with distinguished 
visitors to the Center. 

Ms. Burklund, who is the first person a 
visitor sees upon arriving at Michelson 
Laboratory, was corrunended for her tact 
and diplomacy in her dealings with the 
public. 

"She favorably reflects the interest of 
NWC Command to the distinguished as well 
as casual visitor, and deals responsibly with 
flag-level officers, higJrranking civilians, 
and foreign visitors," it is noted in the 
memorandum nominating her for the FEB 
award. 

Ms. Cram, who began her Civil Service 
career just three years ago, has gained the 
recognition of her c<>-workers and superiors 
as an employee who has demonstrated ex
ceptional skill, initiative, and discretion in 
sensitive matters, in addition to being a self
starter who is dedicated to excellence in her 
work. 

Her nomination for an FEB award notes 
that she has taken the initiative to find more 
effective and efficient ways to handle ad
ministrative details of the ThermaVStruc
tures Branch, including learning to use the 
vAX and Apple II computer systems for 
record filing and to integrate report 
preparation. 

She also was complimented for the ex
cellent quality of her work and her ability to 
accomplish an extraordinary amount of 
work - due to being both well organized and 
successful in finding more effective means 
of accomplishing her work. 

Noted in particular was the outstanding 
job done by Ms. Cram of coordinating a 
seminar on AircrafUStores Compatibility 
that was hosted by the ThermaVStructures 
Branch. 
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Voting assistance representatives 
will help obtain absentee ballots 

The right to vote is one of the most 
precious of all American rights, but it is 
worthless unless it is exercised. 

Since military personnel are often station
ed away from their home states, away from 
the areas where they have registered to 
vote, they need to use an absentee ballot to 
be able to exercise their right to vote and 
their responsibility to do so. 

In order to help all service personnel and 
their dependents who are over the age of 18 
to take advantage of their ':ight to express 
their opinions by ballot, the Navy has 
published a Voting Assistance Guide, and 
has designated a number of military person
nel at each Navy facility as voting 
assistance representatives. 

The voting assistance representatives 
each have a copy of the guide, frolI\ which 
they will be able to aid personnel in filling 
out requests for absentee ballots, and will be 
able to let them know when to mail such re
quests in order to ensure that the absentee 
ballots will be returned in time for various 

elections. 
Voting assistance representatives at NWC 

are headed by Cdr. G. F. Herbster, Senior 
Voting Assistance Office, NWC ext. 3933, as 
well as TMCM J.W. McAliester, Command 
Master Chief, NWC ext. 5083. 

Other representatives, their division and 
telephone numbers include: AMSC R. D. 
Clayton, AIMD, NWC ext. 5247; AQC P.O. 
Olsen, line/Ordnance, NWC ext. 5391; PRC 
R. J . Phillips, Avionics/Helo, NWC- ext. 
5140; AMSC A. L. Hill, AlC Division, NWC 
ext. 5140; ATC G. E. Cooper, Maintenance 
Staff, NWC ext . . 5478; AMC D. P. Anderson, 
Aerosystems, NWC ext. 2161; ADC K.D. 
Ced~rlind, OPSfAircrew, NWC ext. 5462 
and 5523; U. Brice Hammerstein, Supply, 
NWC ext. 3830; U. D. S. Feldman, Military 
Administration, NWC ext. 2165; and RMCS 
S. F . Caldwell, Command/Ground Elec
tronics/Quarterdeck, NWC ext. 2291. 

Workshop slated by 
STC for cameramen, 
producers, writers 

Film and video camera operators, borne 
video and film producers, scriptwriters and 
anyone who puts together slide shows can 
sharpen their photographic expertise at an 
audiovisual workshop scheduled on 
Saturday, March 24, at the Ridgecrest 
Senior Center, 120 S. Warner St., 
Ridgecrest. 

The workshop, which is sponsored by the 
Sierra Panamint Chapter of the Society for 
Technical Communication (STC), will be 
conducted by award-winning photographers 
and film makers. Cost for the all-<lay 
workshop that begins at 8:30a.m. is $50. 

Workshop sessions include " timing and 
impact" (getting and holding attention); 
Hit's not the slide tray that COWlts, it's 
what's in it" (color and visual design); 
"light right" (lighting continuity); and "not 
quick and dirty, butfast, good and cheap." 

1J/l'I(:rlh-- lr Hamls~n tutorials for students to UJe·. 

if ' - their own equipment and faculty critiques o( 
SIGNS ON FOR 4 MORE - Charles previously produced student work are 
Dickson, lin ilvi.tion storekeeper 2nd cllISS 
• ssigned to the Avi.fion Supply Warehouse 
.t Armi' .. g. Airfield. has decided in favor of 
remllining in the HiIIYY by re~nlisting for 
IInother four Y.llrs. AK2 Dickson, who hils 
been lit NWC for three Y.lln, is II HORS 
(non.oper.fional ready supply) expediter in 
the Supply Department's Avi.tion Supply 
Division. A veteran of 10 y .. rs of active 
duty in the Navy, AK2 Dickson was 
transferred here from duty on board the 
aircraft carrier USS Coral Sea, hometNised 
at San Francisco. 

scheduled after lunch. Equipment will also 
be demonstrated . 

Anyone whose profession involves 
photography or video may have a tax ad
vantage in taking the course. Some em
ployers also consider the tuition a reim
bursable expense. 

Anyone with questions about the 
workshop should telephone Marty Shelton, 
NWC ext. 2234 or 37S-7514. Those wishing to 
register can send a check for $50 to Society 
for Technical Communication, P.O. Box 
1792, Ridgecrest, CA. 93555. 

NWC GETS 4th HORNET AIRCRAFT - Flown horel .. tweek from McDonnell Dougl .. 
Aircraft pllnt in St. Louis, Mo., WIS the fourth F/A-ll-the Navy's n.;"". multi-purpose 
combat aircraft - to be o1Ssigned to the Naval We. pons Center. MIIi. John A. c..llinetti. 
USMC (at left), the pilot, was iained by MIll. Tom White for I brief celebration on this 
occasion. MIll. Glillinetti is the Air Weapons System Officer assigned to the F/A-l' 
Weapons Support Activity Office (Code 3107) . He is scheduled to I.ave Chi,.. uk_ in July 
when his duties will be assumed by Maj . White. - Photo by PH2Dennis Muggllii 

Scientists, engineers head to sea 
to study environment of weapons 

"An incredible eye-opener" is the reac
tion of four of the Center's women scientists 
and engineers after they recenUy spent 
eight days at sea on the USS Enterprise. 

They and six of their male counterparts 
boarded the aircraft carrier at the Alameda 
Naval Air station, and were airlifted by 
helicopter to the North lsland Naval Air 
Station in San Diego at the end of their time 
on board. 

The reason for the Ship VWtation 
Program, coordinated by Dave Vander 
Houwen, is to provide the Center's technical 
personnel with the opportunity to see the 
actual environment in which the weapollS 
that they design are uaed so that these 
weapollS will better meet actual needs and 
situations. 

More than 40 of the Center's civilian 
personnel have taken advantage of this 
program during recent years under the 
sponsorship of the Naval Science Advisor 
Program Office, Code OW, beaded by Len 
Gulick. In addition to those who actually 
have gone to sea on various combat vesaels, 
another large number of NWC personnel 
have visited various ships at west coast 
barbors for a ooe-<lay orientation tour. 

Mitzi Fortune, an electrical engineer in 
the Engineering Department, commented 

that she felt that everyone working with 
weapollS should spend a few days 00 board a 
ship to see the environment for weapons. 
She added that she and the others were 
tremendously Impressed with the en
thusiasm shown by the Naval personnel for 
their jobs, wbether they were handling 
weapons or providing the various esaentia\ 
support functions. 

According to Unda Andrews, an 
operations analyst in the Weapons Planning 
Group, anything that she and the others 
asked to see, they were shown. 

Since the ship was undergoing aircraft 
carrier qualificaUons, there waa a lot of 
activity at ill times. AIrcraft were being 
launched 14 hours a day, for instance, giving 
everyone the opportunity to see a lot of 
arrested landings. 

Those who were aboard the Enterprise on 
the January trip were Nita Shriner and 
linda Andrews from the Weapons Planning 
Group; Sharon Werle and Mitzi Fortune 
from the Engineering Department; Hans 
Pieper from the Laboratory Directorate 
staff; Doug Boyd, Aerosystema Depart
ment; Pat Yates, Fuze and Sensors 
Department; Lee Gilbert, Ordnance 
Systema Department; William Duncan, 
Aircaft Weapons Integration Department; 
and Ray Gratrlx, Weapona Department. 

New technologies in education, training studied Vander Houwen says that anyone working 
in a technical area who wishes to take part 
in the Sbip Visitation Program should first 
clear It with the contact person in his or ber 
department. Once this is done, then Com
mand has · to approve the visit before 
arrangements can be made with Fleet units. 

The Human Resources Development 
Division of the Center's Personnel 
Department recenUy hosted members of a 
New Technology Group comprised of 
Department of Defense personnel involved 
in education and training activities in the 
geographic boundaries within the Naval 
Civilian Personnel Command, Southwest 
Region. 

New education and training technologies 
have burgeoned; no one organization has 
the time or personnel required to study all 
these tecbnologies to determine which could 
be best uaed by the various 000 
establishments in the region. The recenUy 
formed New Technologies Group will meet 
quarterly to share information gathered 
about these new devices and methoda. The 
next meeting will be held in Barstow in May. 

During the meeting beld at NWC, the 
morning was sp<'nt in developing a charter 
for the organization, which will include 
other 000 establishments as well as the 
Navy. (The sponsoring organization is the 
Naval Civilian Personriel Command, South
west Region.) Representatives from Ed
wards Air Force Base and the Marine Corps 
Logistics Base at Barstow attended the 
meeting along with Navy personnel. 

During the afternoon special interest 
groups were formed to study various new 
technologies. These groups will report on 

what they have learned at their quarterly 
meetings. In addition, they will report their 
findings, when appropriate, to 000 ac
tivities not represented on the committee. 

A computer based-<:<>mputer aided in
struction group will consider both main 
frame computers and microprocessors, as 
well as authoring systems that make 
designing educational programs easier. 
They will also consider interactive video. 

A video systems group will investigate 
videotape, satellite broadcasts, diacs and 
television, while another group will examine 
the problems involved with setting up a 
learning center. 

Miscellaneous new tecbnologies that will 
be considered by a fourth group include 
electronic blackboards, teleconferencing, 
high speed audio systems, and how to train 
specialists in the new technologies. -

PRODUCTIVE MEETING - Part of II newly formed group studying new training lind 
educlltion technologies lire Betty Felder, NllvlIl Civilian Personnel Command, Southwest 
Regioni Ch.lrles Shelton, Naval Ship Well pons Systems Engineering Station, Port 
Hueneme; and (at right) Peggy Ames, NWC. -Photo by PRAN Rebecca Gill 

Personnel policies, 
procedures classes 
planned next month 

A class entiUed "Personnel Policies and 
Procedures for Administrators" will begin 
on Friday, April 6, at 7:45 ·a.m. and will be 
offered each Friday from 7:45 until 11::.1 
a.m. through May 11. 

Another class, " Personnel Policies and 
Procedures for Supervisors" is scheduled 
on Friday mornings from 8 until 11:30 start
ing April 13 and lasting until May 18. 

The classes will be held at the Training 
Center, and will be taught hy the staff of the 
Personnel Department. 

To enroll, administrators or supervisors 
must fill out a training request and 
authorization form for the appropriate class 
and submit it through department channels 
in time to reach Code 094 by the deadline for 
the class. 

Deadline for the class for administrators 
is March 23; for the supervisors' class, 
training requests must be received by Code 
094 no later than March 30. 


